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Argue Election 'Victory' 

Salute 

R", Dellum., Congrt.lmln .. 1ect frIIm 
Clllfotl\l.', .. v.nth district, rttum. I 

clendMcl flat .. lute dun", • victory 
celebration .t III o.kllnd hotel .. rty 
11Iund.y momlng. "I think Vice Presl· 
dent Spiro T. Agnew WI. right," ht teld 
hi. wpportert. "I think the s.v.nth 
Congrt .. I",.1 dlltrlct has luat .1.ctH 
• rlC/lc.I." - AP Wlr.phott 

Fonda Pleads Innocent 
Of Smuggling, Assault 

CLEVELAND, Ohio IA'\ - Actress Jane 
Fonda pleaded innocent Wednesday to I 

charge of assault and battery on a Cleve. 
land policeman. Then dle continued on 
an antiwar lecture tour. 

Fonda, 32, is scheduled to return here 
Monday for a preliminary hearing on fed. 
eral charges of smuggling pills Into the 
United States from Canada and assault
ing a customs officer at Cleveland Air· 
port. 

Before leaving Wednesday, she filed a 
formal complaint with Cuyahoga County 
Prosecutor John T. Corrigan, alleging 
that a young girl demonstrator had been 
beaten by guards in the jail where she 
hersell spent some 10 hours Tuesday. 

"They came in here o.nd said their pur· 
pose was to focus attention on themsel· 
ves, and I don't Intend to help them," 
Corrigan said after being visited by 
Fonda and her attorneys, Irwin Barnett 
of Cleveland and Mark Lane of New 
York. 

Lane said Corrigan had agreed to put 
the matter of the demonstrator. Barbara 
Kahn, 18, before a grand jury Thursday. 

Corrigan said after the private meeUne, 
however, that he did not know If any 
aspect of the Kahn case would come be
fore jurors Thursday. 

When Fonda pleaded Innocent before 
Muncipal Court Judge Edward Feighan 
she requested a jury trail. The trall Is 
set for Jan. 6. 

Police and federal officials contend 
Fonda became abusive and violent when 
detained on arrival early Tuesday on a 
flight from Ontario. 

They said she assaulted a customs 0/' 
ficer and kicked a policeman who came 
to the officer's aid. The pill charge was 
based on a reportedly small quantity of 
tlmulant and tranquilizer pills found In 

her handbag. The U.S. attorney's office 
said also 105 vial containing some 2,000 
capsules were found in her suitcase and 
were being analyzed. 

,",'onda contended the pills ~ pro~ 
erly prescribed, that she had been har· 
a 'sed and unduly detained and had only 
"shoved " a policeman when he barred 
her way to a telephone and restroom. 

She Is free on bond on all the charges. 

WASHINGTON (J! - RepubUcaJllI 
blunted tradition by slicing Into the De
mocratic grip on the Senale - President 
Nixon's key target in the rougb..and·tum
ble mid·term campaign. 

But Democrats swept mor.. than a 
dozen governorships from GOP hand 
and trengtbened their control In the 
House. 

That was the picture emerging Wed· 
nesday from the flood·tlde of more than 
SO million votes cast Tue day in the off· 
year election. 

VICTORY CLAIMS 
Even as lhe lut of the ballots werE' 

counted. both Republican and Democra· 
tic leaders sought to read victory for 
their party Into lhe results. 

NixoD was described by aides u pleas· 
ed the GOP had "turned the trend of 
tradition. tI And Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, who join d Nbon In a strenuous 
3S-stale law·and-order campaign blitz, 
said the White House captured "I work
Ing majorlty" In the Senate. 

But Democratic chairman Lawrenct 
F. O'Brien said Nixon and Agnew "would 
be hard put to call this anything but a 
defeat" lit the hands of Democr8l~ who 
campaigned generally on pocketbook 1 -
sues of inflation and unemployment. 

DEMO GOVERNOR,5 
The net resull: A Democratic gain of 

11 governorships and a Democratic mao 
jority in the state houses for the fir l 
time since 1964. 

But in the Senate, Republicans revers
ed the traditfonal 1058 of four seats by 
the party of the president. Instead. they 
picked up a net of a couple of seats -
only the fifth time since 1900 this has 
happened. 

With I cliffhangtng Indiana race be
tween liberal Incumbent Vance Hartke 
and GOP challenger RiChard Roudebush 
still undecided, the Senate stood at 53 
Democrats. 44 Republicans plus one Con· 
servative party winner who lines up 
with Repub)jcan~ and an independent 
who leans toward the Democrats. 

SWEET VICTORY 
Sweetest White Hou e victori caml' 

In Tennes ee, New York and Maryland. 
Tenne ee's veteran liberal Sen. AI· 

bert Gore, the GOP's No. I Senate tar· 
Ret, was upended by conser"ative Repub· 
Iican Rep. William E. Brock m, a weal· 
thy candy manufactur!'r who had lavish 
White House backing. 

In New York, Consel'vativf' party nom· 
inee Jam L. Buckley rode his pledge 

to support Nixol admiJdstratloa polldel 
to I victory over Democratic Rep. RIch
ard Ottinger and Incumbent Sell. Char
les E. Goodell, I Republlcan dl!owned 
by Agnew as I "radical 1iberal." 

Maryland voters followed the urgillg 
of the ixon-Agnew team Ind ousted 1ib
eral Democratic Sen. Joseph D. Tydings. 
The winner wu Republican Rep. J . 
Glenn Beall Jr., an administration sup
porter whose father had lost his Senate 
seal to Tydings six years ago. 

TUR NOVIR 
Another turnover came In Connecti· 

cut. Rep. Lowell P. Welcker, Il moder· 
Ilte Republican who has been at odds 
with the While House on such ISSUe! 8! 

the Safeguard ABM missUe system, won 
a three-cornered race oYer incumbent 
Sen. Thomas J . Dodd, a Democratic run· 
nlng as an Independent, and liberal Dem
ocratic nominee Rev. Joseph Duffy. 

In Ohio, Republican Rep. Robert Taft 
Jr., conservative son of a GOP senator 
and grandson of a GOP president, 
squeaked by industrialist Howard M. 
felzenbaum to move into II seat being 

vacated by II retiring Democrat. 
But Democrats seired two Republican 

Senate seats. 
In California, Kennedy-styla Democrat 

John V. Tunney, son of former heavy
weIght boxing champion Gene Tunney, 
kayoed Republican Sen. George Mur· 
phy. onetime song·and-dance man and 
Nixon upporter who had flailed away at 
law·and·order Issue. 

STEVENSON WINS 
In I1llnois. another RepublJcan Incum· 

bent who waged a law·and-order cam· 
paign, Ralph Tyler Smith, was trounc· 
ed by Adlai E, Stevenson 1lI, heir to 8 

famous Democratic name. 
Another famous Democratic name 

rode to victory in Virginia - but as a 
conservative independent. Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd Jr.. who romped by Republican 
and Democratic challenger to keep the 
seat hi father once held. He has Indi
cated he will join the Democrats in or
ganizing the Senate - although his vote 
will not be required Ince the party holds 
53 of the 100 seats. 

Three men een as potential Demo
cratic pre nditial candidates in 1972 -
Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine, Sen. 
F.:dwRrd M. Kennedy of Massachusett~ 
Rnd form~r Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey - breered to viclorles In Sen
ale races. 

I Sweeney Says He Was Lelt to Die-

I Corps Claims Ex-Marine Deserted 
WASHINGTON m - A young Marine 

sergeant who returned from Sweden 
voluntarily was charged Wednesday 
with desertion and aiding the enemy by 
making anli·American propaganda state
ments while a war prisoner in Vietnam. 

The Marine Corps filed three charges 
against 21-year-(Jld Sgt. John M. Sween· 
ey of West Babylon, N.Y. If tried and 

convicted, he could [ace the death pen· 
ally. 

The alleged ml deeds occurred be
tween the lime Sweeney vanished from 
his company in the field on Feb. 19, 
1969. and his return to the United States 
last Aug. 31, the corps said. 

Sweeney was charged with: 
• Leaving his organization in Quang 

'rri province "with Intent to avoid haz· 
ardous duty, namely ground combal 
against the enemy," and remaining "so 
ab enl in desertion" until Aug. 31. 

• Abandoning his rifle and ammuni· 
tion "in the presence of the enemy." 

• Aiding the enemy, while a POW, 
"by preparing pro-Communist and anti· 
American propaganda latemenls." 

Asian, African Natioi"s~Sponsor Plan 
For Mideast Cease-Fire Extension 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (J! - 'l1Ie 
l.sIan·African group pushed through the 
U.N. General Assembly Wednesday a 
caU for a 9IkIay extension of the Middle 

East cease-fire and immediate resump
lion of peace talks. 

The resolution was approved over 0p
position from the United States ud Is-

I Judge Orders Angela Davis 
., Out of Solitary Confinement 

NEW YORK (J! - A federal judge 
ordered Wednesday an end to IOlitary 

r 
emftnement for black militant Angela 
Davia, who il lodged In the Women'. 
HOUIt of Detention in Greenwich Vii· 

I IIRt. 
Davis, 2S, a former university Instruc· 

tor waiting extradition to California on 
mlrges of murder and kidnap, WII or· 
dered to be "housed with the aeueral 

Inside ... 
• Women drive for equal rights. Last 

or a two·part series. Page 7. 
• Paul Engle: a writer and his work. 

Page 6. 

• A constitutional fluke In Iowa, ac
c~rding lo some. Page 3. 

• Ten of 15 states turn down lower 
voLing age; two counties vote for immed· 
late Vietnam withdrawal. Page 3. 

Inmate population and afforded aU prlv. 
ilege! enjoyed by them." 

Judge Morris E. Lasker, In a 13-page 
opinion, said corrections officials had 
failed to prove that Davis' presence 
among other prisoners posed a threat 
to her safety or lhat of other inmates. 

Davis, onetime professor at the Uni· 
verslty of California at Los Angele!, i! 
wanted in California on murder and kid· 
nap charges growing out of a court· 
house shootout In which four persons, 
including I hostage judge, were killed 
last August. She is accused of being the 
buyer of the guns with which convicts 
made the breakout attempt. 

She was arrested In New York Oct. 
13 and is fighting extradition on the 
cbarges. A bearing was scheduled for 
Nov. II. . . 

Warmer 
Glllltrally f. lr Ind wlrmar wuthtr 

will greet low. '" Thursd.y and PrIeIIY. 
HiIht will be In the low te middle SOt 
l1IUrtdey .nd lows 11Iurtd.y nItht wi. 
lie'" 11M mid .. II the low ... 

rael, who charged that some provlsloM 
were stacked in favor of the Arabs. The 
U.S. initiated cease-fire expires Thurs· 
day. 

The assembly approved the resolution 
put in by Yugoslavia and 20 Asian·African 
nations by a vote of 57·16 with 39 absten
tions. 

A rival proposal sponsored by 20 Latln
American nations falled to win approval. 
The vote was 45 In favor, 49 against and 
Z1 abstentions. 

Israel hll refused to return to negotla
tions with Jarring until Egypt pulls back 
missiles it charges were shifted forward 
In the Suez area after the standstill 
agreement went into effect Aug. 7. 

Foreign Minister Abba Eban of lsrael 
assailed the Asian· African proposal just 
before the ballot, declaring thal It wou ld 
obstruct peace efforts in the Middle East. 

Eban charged that the proposal threw 
off balance the Security Council resolu· 
tion of November 1967, which has 'leen 
uaed as the framework for efforts to 
bring peace to the area. 

Eban charged that the Asian-African 
resolution, which calls for the restoration 
'of Arab territory held by Israel, would 
obstruct resumption of Jarring's mission. 

Eban expressed preference for the 
Latin· American resolution, which did not 
single out sections of the 1967 Security 
Council resolution but simply reaffirmed 
the entire proposal. It also expressed con· 
c.ern over cease-fire violations which were 
DOt mentioned in the Asio-Abicu draft, 

The charges alleged thal Sweeney reo 
corded such statements in his own voice 
between Feb. 22. 1969 and Aug. 24, 1970. 

Further, it was alleged that Sweeney, 
while in Stockholm, aided the enemy on 
Aug. 24 "by making a pro-Communist 
and anti· American propaganda state· 
menl before a press conference." 

While in Stockholm, Sweeney told 
newsmen h defected 18 months earlier 
after his company commander shot at 
him and left him to die In the jungle. 

Sweeney said he had been ill with mal· 
aria , lhat two Viet Cong scouts found 
him after four days, took him to their 
camp and gave him medical aid. 

In the following month, Sweeney told 
the stockholm news conference, he join· 
ed a Viet Cong propaganda brigade and 
made broadcasts for Radio Hanoi. 

Sweeney said in Stockholm that he 
new to Sweden on a North Vietnamese 
pas port wilh stops en route In Peking 
and Moscow. 

His parenl, new to Stockholm and per
suaded him to return home. 

Lowest Turnout 

By Iowa Voters 

Since 146 Race 
DES MOlNES ,~ - Less than hall of 

Iowa's eligible voters cast their ballots 
Tuesday in the lowest voter turnout for 
a general election since 1946 when 631" 
581 votes were cast for governor. 

Some 789,924 Iowans, or 48 per cent of 
the registered voters, went to the polls 
Ihis year to select a governor and six 
other top state officials. 

In the 1968 preSidential election 1,167" 
931 Iowans voted for the chief executive 
and 1,135,544 voted for governor. 

However, in the last off-year election 
in 1966, only 893,1'12 Iowans exercised 
their right to vole. 

In September re-elected Sec. of State 
Melvin Synborst predicted a low turnout 
between 790,000 to 810,000 votes. 

He attributed voter apathy to the lack 
of presidential and senate races, fewer 
legislative races and the absence of 
sheriff, county auditor and district court 
clerk contests. 

~ GOYIItNOlU 'ALL 
Two bll-llamt Southera Republica 

lovernoes - Claude R. KIrk Jr. 01 Fl0-
rida and Winthrop Roclcefe ller of ArtM
las - ~re ousted by "BeW ftce" Dem· 
ocrats Reubin A!kew and Dale Bumpers. 

Republicall! countered by claIming 
Democratic chairs In Tennessee - for 
the [U'st tbne In 50 years - and in Con
necticut - for the lIrst Urne in 18 years. 

DESPITI "!lORTS 
Among the Democrats senators who 

won despite the penonal campaign ef· 
forts of Nixon or Agnew were Harrison 
Williams Jr. 01 New Jeraey, William 
Proxmire of Wisconsin, Quentin Bur· 
dick of North Dakota, Frank E. Moss of 
Utah, Howard M. Cannon 01 Nevada. JC)
leph M. Montoya of New Mexico, Gale 
McGee of Wyoming and Phillip T. Hart 

elMJchI ... , 
Veteru Demoetatie _ton wile 

breezed to re-election Iaclude: Democra
tic ~ader MIke Mansfield of Montana, 
Robert C. BynI of West Virginia, Henry 
M. Jacksof\ of Mississippi and Jolul C. 
StetUIIs of M.lsalsslppl and Joba O. Pu
tore 01 Rhode Wand. 

In the HOUle, where Democratll went 
Into the election holding a 24S-18'7 edge 
with five vlCanc.les, they had picked up 
eight seats with one undecided. Sillce 
1900, the average galn lor the out-of· the
White House party at midpoint In the 
President's [U'st term has been .bout 35 
seats. 

One of the ffi()!;t notable casualtles was 
Rep. Allard K. Lowpnstein of New York, 
maverick Democral who led the 1868 
fight to dump Presldent LyndOi B. 
JOhIlSOI . 

Only Tough Race 
Was First District 

Iy The AsHeI ..... II,.... 
Iowa's incumbent congressmen have re

tained their seats in Washington with six 
winning clear victories In Tuesday's gen
eral election A seventh barely eked out 
a win In a heart.-stopper against • fresh
men Iowa legislator. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel oI Davenport, go
ing after his eighth congressional term, 
nipped Democratic challenger Edward 
Mezvinsky early Wednesday to win by the 
narrowest margin of his career. The final 
result in the seesaw battle was not deter· 
mined until nearly 10 hours after the polls 
closed. 

Unofficial complete returns In the :111 
precincL, In the 12-{!ounty soulheast Iowa 
district gave Schwengel a 880 vote edge. 
The tally showed the Republican with 
60,350 vote to 59 ,470 votes for Mezvln
~ky. Lee E. Fo ter, 32. of Bettendor(, 
running under the American Independent 
Parly banner, garnerE'd 1,152 vote . 

Schwen,;el , Wf'ary after a long night 
vigil. admitted he was surprised by the 
stiff challenge mounted by his opponent. 
"r really thought we would win by a large 
margin," he said. "I just misjudged the 
effect of a vigorou , articulate, well-fi· 
nanced. fullti me working opponent who 
ran an honorable campaign." 

Mezvinsky, who received returns at hi! 
home in fowa City, sent a telegram to 
Schwengel early Wedne day which read: 

"The Unofficial resuits indicate you are 
the winner. 1 want to congratulate yotl 
and wi h you well in the coming session 
of Congress." 

The only other congre ional race to 
stir any real interest wu waged In Iowa's 
Second District where Lop Republican 

guns were silenced by the outcome. 
A Nixon administration bid to unseat 

Democrat John Culver fell short with the 
Incumbent rolling up his widest margin to 
date - more than 60 per cent of the vote 
in the district - to win a fourth term as 
representative. 

He was opposed by Republlcall Ccle 
McMartin, a newcomer to politlcs, who 
received personal endorsement for the 
job from Vice President Spiro Agnew and 
other top ranking national party officlals. 

Agnew, during a brief campalgn slop
over In Cedar Rapids less than two week! 
before the election, branded Culver " II 

texlbook example of radical liberalism 
who should be denied a trip back to 
Washington. " 

In the five other congressional races, 
all bul one held by Republicans, the in· 
cumbents made a decisive sweep: 

• In the Fifth District. Neal Smith. 
won his seventh term. defeating Don 
Mahon. Des Moines Republican. 

• I n the Seventh Distrkt, William 
Scherle. romped to his third term, de· 
featlng Democrat Lou Galelich. 

• I n the Sixth District, Fred Moore, SO, 
of Spencer, threw 8 scare into Republican 
incumbent Wiley Mayne, but Mayne pull· 
ed ahead and finished with more than a 
13.000-vote bul.,. to make good on his 
third bid for Congress. 

• In the Fourth District. volers n 
John Kyl back to Washington for another 
term . He outlasted Roger Blobaum. 

• In the Third Di trict, H. R. Gross, 
of Waterloo, who has held on to his con· 
gre sional seat since 1948, has it reserved 
for another two years as the result of his 
victory over Democral Lyle Taylor. 

Top Iowa GOP Officials 
Relax After Hard Race 

DES MOINES m - Gov. Robert D. 
Ray and the six other Republican state 
executive officers drew a deep breath 
for the firsl time in several months 
Wednesday as they savored their re-elec
tion sweep in Iowa 's Tuesday general 
election. 

The mood at the Iowa Statehouse was 
calm and quiet. Some of the victors 
slept late after victory celebrations 
which lasted into early morning, arriv
ing at their offices Wednesday after
noon. 

But Ray, who led his Republican tick· 
el with a narrow defeat of former Dem
ocratic Lt. Gov. Robert D. Fulton of 
Waterloo, was up in tnne ror a 7:30 a.m. 
intervJew at the governor's mansion and 
arrived at bis office around 9 B.m. 

He made the rounds of the buUding, 
shaking hands and accepting congratu
lations from employes, thanking- support· 
ers and mutually congratulating other 
incumbents who gained anolher two-year 
lease on the golden-domed Capitol. 

Re-elecled to two-year terms along 
with Ray were LL Gov. Roger W. Je~ 
sen. Atty. Gen. Richard C. Turner, Sec· 
retary of State Melvin D. Synhorst, Sec· 
retary of Agriculture L. B. Liddy, State 
Treasurer Maurice E. Baringer and 
State Auditor Lloyd R. Smllh. 

Complele unofficial returns from the 
stale's 2,520 precincts Wednesday show· 
ed Ray with 402,769 votes to 368,599 for 
Fulton. 

American Independent Party candi
date Robert D. Dilley of Des Moines, 
who was never rated a threat, was « 
distant third with 18,556. 

But Dilley's total was just over the 2 
per cent needed to get the party offic ial· 
Iy recognized in Iowa. Such recognition 
will allow the party to nominate candi
dates In the 1m primary elections rath· 
er than having to do 10 by petltlonl. 

1L would also allow newly re-elected 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace, who 
ran for president on the American In· 
dependent Part ticket in 1968, to go on 
the ballot if he seeks the presidency 
again . 

Ray was re-elected by the smallest 
margin oC any of the seven incumbent 
Republican state executive officers. His 
unofficial 34,17G-vote winning margin 
was the malle t ince incumbent Re· 
publican Gov. Leo Hoegh 10 to Demo
crat Her chel Loveless by 29,000 vote~ 
in 1956. 

One Wins on Write·'n; 
Other Student Claims 
Votes Weren't Tallied 

One univer ity student who staged a 
last minute write-in campaign wilh the 
logan "Law or Order - But Not Bolh" 

was uccessful in the elections Tuesday. 
like Zenor, A4, Spencer. will take the 

Coralvllle office of Justice of the Peace 
in January. 

ot so successful in their campaigns 
were Brad Howe, A4 Spencer, and Dan 
Schweiker, A4, Des MOines, who ran for 
Justice of the Peace and Constable, res
pectively, in Iowa Clty. 

When contacted Wednesday evening. 
Schweikt'r said that a call earlier in the 
day to the county auditor revealed that 
no votes had been cast for them. 

According to Schweiker, the person 
told him that he was told at the Central 
JunIor HIgh School polling place that he 
could cast a write-in vote, but that it 
wouldn't be counted if he did. 

Schweiker claims that votes had been 
cast for Howe and himseU Tuesday. He 
did himself, he said, as did approximate
ly 20 other friends and coworkers. 
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The ritual of wiggle, conclusion 
By JAMES BOVD 

Copyright 1970, The WI.hl""", Millttdy 

The foregoing hI! been set down not I! 
a how-to-do-it tract for charlatans, nor 
as a guide for detecting the falsehoods 
of guilty men, though I suppo e pet
verted minds could misuse the Informll
tion for both purposes - just II a chem
istry book could be misused to construct 
a bomb or an illustrated text on gyneco
logy exploited for erotic pleasure. My 
purpose Is scientific and philosophic. 

I set out in the beginning to show that 
from an exposed Congrl'ssman's first 
laryngitis attack to his Christmas Eve 
release from jail and subsequent stra
tegy meeting to plan the next campaign. 
he acts out of [olk wisdom known only to 
politicians. The ritual, partly glimp ed 
here. is preserved by Congressional eId
ers. and all Members in trouble master 
It by rote. To prove this point, I shan 
cite the travail of a man as different 

LIBERATION 
NEWS 

Selling peace 
The peace symbol, or as Carl McIntrye 

calls it, the broken cross of the IIItl
christ, may soon become the trademark 
of the Intercontlnent Show Corporation 
or Luv, Inc., a clothing manufacturer In 
Miami. 

C. M. Wendt. director of the Patent 
Office's trademark examing office said 
they rejected a wine company's applica
tion to trademark the Madonna, bul the 
peace symbol Is different. 

.. IT tllis were that accepted symbol of 
the Quakers, or any organized religious 
sect which is absolulely pacifisllc, we 
would not register it." Wendt said. 

"But it's a far cry from that - the use 
01 it by the hippie movement - those 
who flout all conventions of organized 
~ociety." Besides, he said, "Its commer
cial use will not hurt the peace move
ment anyway." 

Harold Koenig. president of Luv, Inc. 
asks, "What's better tllan love and 
peace?" He also said he has "not learn
ed enough about the facts to have an 
opinion on U.S. policy In Vietnam." 

-LNS 

Birth control cancer 
WASIllNGTON (LNS) - Ell Lilly and 

Upjohn drug companies have decided to 
stop producing their favorite birth con
trol pills: C-quens and Proves!. 

Since 1966. evidence had been avail· 
able from the Food and Drug Adminis
tration that showed that beagles formed 
both melignanl and non-ma lignanl can
eerous nodules on lheir breasls from 
certain pills. 

An approved, FDA·written leiter was 
addressed to women using the two pills 
stating "there is no proof at the pre
sent time that the oral contraceptives 
can cause cancer in humans." The wo
men were encouraged to stay on those 
pills. 

But during the week of Oct. 19, 1970, 
the FDA Issued a new statement recom
mending that production 01 these pills be 
stopped Immediately. Eli Lilly and Up
jolln agreed thaL they would stop mak
ing the pills , but have not removed the 
pill stocks from the market. 

Saigon women 
SAIGON (LNS) - A new organization 

called the Committee of Women'. Actloll 
for the Right to Live has formed In 
Salgon, city or 200.000 bar girls, prosti
tutes and rent-a· wives. 

The Committee held Its Hrst meeting 
In September to denounce American 8(]1-
dlers for the rape-murder of two women 
(a mother and a daughter) from the pro
vince of Binh Tuy in August. 

Runaways 
ALBANY. Calif (L S)-Local business

man George S'arnper has started a pub
lica ion, tile National Mission Youth 
Locator. to aid in tracking down ruJI
aways. Stamper charges parents $28.50 
to pu a photograph and description of • 
runa1laY Into his publication, which is 
then mailed 10 4.800 law enforcement 
agencies CO\' rin!! every city with a pop
ulation o\"er 10,000 and every county in 
the USA. 

The idpa Is thallI hould cost a parent 
c1ase to 52.000 to print a brochure and 
give it such wide distribution. Stamp's 
publicatIon will put photos in the hands 
of the police who can then use the pic
tures as adequate grounds for holding 
suspec ~ed runaways until someone ar
rives to identify them. 

Angela Davis High 
LOS ANGELES (LNS) - Students at 

Thomas Jefferson High School In tbe 
heart 01 the black ghetto bert III .. 
vo' ed over-whelmingly to name their 
new school building after Angela Dayis. 

Jefferson High administrators report
edly told the students tllat the matter 
would have to go through "proper chan
".1" II 

I 
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from an ordinary Congressman liS a 
swan is from a hippopotamus. My object 
is to show that even in this case the rit
ual Wi! followed without deviation down 
to the most banal de tall. 

I refer to fhe misfortune of Senator 
Edward Kennedy. Recall the steps by 
which a patrician gentleman With most 
sophisticated advisers in the West de
fended himsell exactly as would the 
commonest Boston pol: 

After the private moment of despair -
the panic and hiding in the Shiretown 
Inn ; the cryptic statement to the police; 
the precipitate smuggling ouf of the 
body, before autopsy, to a jurisdiction 
beyond reach of subpoena; the long per
Iod incommuniclldo at Hyannisport while 
the Kennedy proconsuls hammered to
gether a plausible story; the appearance 
at the Kopechne funeral wearing a neck 
brace and the vague reports about a 
brain concussion; the rumors from the 

Compound about a stunned listlessness; 
the clande tine negotialton with friendly 
authorities to aet up a traffic violation 
a the charge; the guilty plea to th.t 
charge which cut orr all public proceed
ings; the suspended jail sentence; the 
television broadcast in which what was 
publicly known was conles~ and the 
re t glos ed over; the announcement for 
reelection with the added refinement of 
a plebescite by mail : the public welcom
ing of an investigation when It finally be
came unstoppable; the a Burances that 
all facts would be aired at the proper 
lime while stealthily maneuvering to 
block any public alring; the involved con
stitutional gimmickry which added up to 
the Senator's claim to personal immun
ity ; Ihe "reluctant" refus/ll to answer re
porters' questions on the grounds of pro
tecting I he dignity of the court. 

The hiring of "partial experts" - this 
time air bubble experts; the public con-
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adllor . .. .. ... . Lion. Ou,hlm 
Mln.,ln, IoIller . . .. .. ...... Amy Ch.pmln 
NIWI Idllo, .. .. ..•... LOWIII M.y 
CO" Idll., . . ..•...•... John Clmp 
Clly.Unl •• rslly Idll.. .. .. .. . WIII .. d IIlwn 
Idlle,lll '"'1 Idll., ...•. . choryl Mill., 
'hoIOS,.ph, Editor . .,..... Ol.n, Hypos 
Flnl Arlo Idll., ... , •.. , .. Mlchlll Ry.n 

Sports Idll,r Jlr IWllft 
Aaso<l,l, N.w. Idllor Mlk, McGr •• IY 
AIIO<. Clty.Unlvorally Idllor. D.bbl. lIomln. 
Auoc. Clty.Unlvtrllty 
Edll.r ..... Illchlr. Ter M •• , 
Alloc. $porla Idllo. . ...... John .Ichl.ds 
Alloc. 'hole Idllor . .. ......• Jon Wlllllmi 

Vietnam & elections 
A major contention by man)' observers of the general elections has bE'en that 

lixon's plan for troop withdrawal from Indochina and the apparent implementa
tion of that plan neutralized the war issue to the detriment of Democratic can
didates. This is true. 

But that does not mean that ixon is a wise hllman being. and that does not 
mean that we should feel sony for the pawns in the Democratic party. To think 
in thOSE' terms is to addre~s oneself not directly to political issues but to political 
party conflict, which is determined by the leaders of the two major political 
parties. 

Why not ask Instead: \Vby was Nixon able to neutralize the Democrats' war 
issue when (1) his plan is aimed at removing American ground forces, not ending 
the war or granting democratic elections to the Vietnamese people and (2) the 
Democrats' aim is presumably peace in Indochina? 

Since "Vietnamization" is nothing more than commiting money and aml$ 
rather than manpower to the aigon regimE' in an attempt to appeasE' a mourn
ing ..... merican public and at the same time sustain .5. control of Indochina. and 
since thL~ i, not a step toward a jllst peace, it must be that the Democrat are not 
interested in a just peace in ] ndochina. 

Could they be interested in a just pea e when they are "o('utralized" by t 
plan to perpetrate the war and the oppre~sion of the Vietnamese by the Thieu
K)' dictator hip? 

Could they ht' interE'stE'd \Vh!.'n they quietly accept lixon'~ ceasefire plan 
that calls for kl'l'ping u.s. troop in Vietnam while the fighting Vietnamese peo
ple comt' out from hidden positions and lay down their arms? 

Could tiler be interested" hen thry ignore till' demands of the Vietnaml'se 
for the unconditional withdrawR.l of .S. invading forces; when they ignore tile 
assurance of the anti-imperialist Viet forces that withdrawing U.S. troops will 
not be fired lIpon? 

What the Democrats are interelted in is fincimg an issue where the Repub
licans are vulnera hie so that thev can win the election. 

What the Democrats. like' the Republieans, are interested in is appeasing 
the American public to the extent that they are 1l0tlO tum vulnerable to Repub
lican criticism, 

And what the Amencan public is interested in is what the Democrats and 
Republicans tell it to be interested in. -Lowell May 

letters: on gay liberation 
To the Editor: 

Your articles on the Gay Liberation 
Front have been one o( the more in· 
teresling and best spent of spaces in 
The Dally Iowan. The gay population 
certainly has been discriminated againsl 
and de erves their liberation for which 
the GLF is working. 

Society has impo ed upon the homo
sexual a reputation unbecommg of any
thing human, something "queer." some
thing to be feared , loathed, despised, 
and repressed. The fal e stereotypes 
then, the creations 01 society. justify so
ciety's Inhuman behavior towards the 
homosexual. Driven under the cover of 
secrecy, constantly on guard against 
being detected, paranoid becomes a 
common plight of the lonely and inse
cure homosexual. 

This bia ed behavior on society's part 
Is rationalized upon false assumption' 
and stereotypes, which are in turn ba -
I'd In man's irrational and inn aLe fear 
01 the unknown. The homosexual's "ab
normal" sexual expressions have been 
kept in the dark foreboding , and for
bidden zone of the unknown. Common 
knowledge of the homosexual and his 
practices is practically nil, based upon 
false assumptions, and taken for grant
ed by association with the Ilomosexual 
as inherently wrong or evil. 

Their numbers alone demand at least 
attention to the gay population's re
dress of grievances. Noted sexologist 
Dr. Kinsey has found in his studies that 
10 per cenl of the American male popu
lation have homosexual relationships 
for extended periods of time. 

Homosexuality, contrary to popular 
belief, is neIther uncommon nor unusu
al, and Is not In itself a problem. The 
problem !Iors not lie Inherent wIthin 
the homosexual. Its relatIvely wide
spread presence attests to Its valid ex· 
pression of sexual preference. 'MIe gay 
IDJtead lUffer iDDoceoUy from the 

straight community·s refusal to accept 
them. We here al the University are 
now offered the opportunity to practice 
the freedom oC expression we supposed
ly so cherish. 

John E. Schroeder, A2 

* * * To the Editor: 
1 appreciate the report of the inter

view Bill Kapp had with me in con
nection with the Gay Liberation Front. 
However, 1 feel that Mr. Kapp sllould 
have made more extensive note dur
ing our interview 0 that his report 
would have been more accurate. 

In particular I am concerned with his 
interpretation or our conversation re
garding hypnosis. It Is true lhat one or 
my hobbies is hypnosis , but It is most 
certainly not my "favorite pastime." 
Moreover, 1 consider hypnosis a signif
icant tool of medicine and not II toy 
or seduction device. 1 have NEVER 
used hypnotic techniques to furtber my 
oIVn sexual interests and I consider 
such use to be a highly unethical prac
tlce. On rare occasions I am asked by 
a potential ubject if I will use hypno-
is to help /tim (or her) explore his (or 

her) sexuality. In such instances I may 
consent to do so, but only if Ihe per
son will be helped . And even then I 
am not in any way physically Involved 
with the subject. 

It should also be made clear that un
der all average conditions no !Jerson 
can actually be hypnotised without his 
knowledge. The IntervIew statement In 
the article that I claImed to be able to 
do so Is out of context. 

I am happy that Mr. Kapp found 
hypnosiS to be an interesting topic of 
diSCUSSion but I am sorry that he plac
ed such a large stress on the topic in 
the write-up of our Interview since It 
Is by no means a dominant theme in 
mv life style. 

M.rk Dillin. 0 , ...... """) 

cern for II getting this o\'er so I can get 
back to my SenaLe dulles" while private
ly employing every possible instrument 
of delay: the loss of memory and the 
lying under oath (in the opinion of Judge 
Boyle): the brilliant eries of technicali
ties on which the serious cnarges which 
mJght have been brought were one by 
one eliminated. 

And now the carefu I period of rehab
ilitation. the press build·up that the 
Senator has become erlous, cut down 
on drinking, is dieting and exercising. 
Not a pirouette missed 10 the elephant's 
ballet. 

Examined individually, how gro~s. 
Ignominious, and transparently fraudu
lent the e maneuvers are; but in the ag
gregate, how efficacious! How many 
times did you chortle a Teddy lumbered 
preposterously with his subterfuge? But 
look at the re ults: the Senate Majority 
Whip post retained, reelection, credibil
ity damaged but salvageable, president
ial prospects rising , a climate irresist
ibly building in which it begins to seem 
unsportsmanlike to bring up Chappaqu-

We have it on firm authority from the 
President of the local American Civil 
Liberties Chapter that those "dj~sent
ers" who leave the ACLU '·almost al
ways rejoin· ' because the ACLU "stands 
on principle without regard to expedi
ency." II is "devoted to the protection 
of lhe Con litutional rights of every· 
one." 

The ACLU has ducked more cases 
and issues on the grounds of no sub
stantial constitutional issue than hAS 
the Supreme Court. The principled 
minds oC the organizaLion, for example, 
decided that Ethel and Julius Rosen
berg had no constitutional issues worth 
defending and refused La try to halt 
their electrocution after thcir convic
tion for spying. Expediency dictates 
what a constitutional issue is. 

The ACLU ducked draft cases for 
years and the nal ional fought some 
state groups over that question. And 
this year ill Iowa , the Hawkt'ye Chap
ter helped arrange the freak section 
"compromise" in ROTC. Why? Because 
It was expedient to fight Dewey Stuit , 
as it Is almost always inexpedient lor 
a University of Iowa-dominated ACLU 
to light the university. 

The Dean of the Law School man
ages to absorb his role connict between 
tcting as an ACLU power and au thor 
of repres~ive legi~ la~ion . Nil doubl he 
believes that laws and rej!pnts' rules 
on University demon~tra' lon , and : r('~ 

passing are not c~MII' ulion81 quesllOns. 
And anyway, if Ihe liberal ACLU types 
didn 't write such legislation, it might 
bl' written b.v som!' conse··vallve. 

The real characler of the ACLU is 

iddlck. In another year or two the whole 
affair will dls~olve into the morning 
mists off Martha's Vineyard. 

The baSIC premise behind a ritual 10 

manifestly uccessful ought to tell us 
something important aboul our society. 
In my opinion, it Is this: in American 
public life there is no sense of honor, DO 

concept of it, no expectation of it, no re
ward for it. Wherever honor exists II is 
an unreqUired discipline a man impo es 
on himself for private reasons. This is 
the reverse side of the blessing of popu
lar democracy, and may yet turn that 
blessing into a curse. 

We are a country of Falstaffs and the 
shrewder politicians all know It. Many 
Civilized nations have oldiers who will 
shoot down unarmed civilians; in Amer
ica they are lionized in their Ilome towns, 
praised by Congressmen, and favored by 
a clear majority in the Gallup Poll. 
Many nation have cops who bludgeon 
unarmed adolescents and fire machine 
guns into I he windows of the girls' dorm
itory; here they are extolled by their 
governor and have fan clubs organized 

bared in a short book , The Trill of 
Elizlbeth Gurlev Flynn by the Am.rl
cln Civil Llbertle. Union . It is the tran
script of the ACLU board meeting at 
which the board members voted. 10-9, 
to oust Flynn from the bOl/rd because 
Fhe was a member of the Communist 
Parly. 

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn was an In
dustrial Workers of the World, (lWW) 
organizer who led textile strikes in 
New Jersey; had been jailed in the 
Spokane free speech fight in which WQb· 
blie~ were arrested for reading the Dec
laration of Independence on street cor
ners; and was a CHARTER member of 
the ACLU. She joined the Communist 
Party in 1937 ; in 1939. she was elected 
to the ACLU Board , and in 1940 she 
was removed, Flynn did not keep her 
Communist Party memhership secret; 
ralh~r. she was a columnist for the 
Worker. 

The t rial transcript shows the ACLU 
committing the sorts of acts they are 
popularly supposed to defend citizens 
against. The best explanation of such 
cowardice is that the liberal board 
members were I hreatened with an in
vestigation by the chairman of HUAC 
if they did not cleanse themselves. or
man Thomas. an ACLU board member 
then , was to do the same Ihing with the 
Commlltee for a San!' Nuclear Policy 
(SANE I lJ1any y~ars lal.el". 

Con1rary 10 ow· local authority, there 
were a great many dissenters who Ijid 
not reioin Ihe ACLU. S'lme, including 
~~vrral board members who witnessed 
the Flynn tflal. went on to form Ihe 
F.mrr~ency Civil Liberties nion. Un-

and bumper stickers printed In their 
honor . 

Many nations have district attorneys 
who stage an occasional massacre and 
then dramatize the scene on television 
as self-defen e; here, such a creature is 
exposed as a calculated liar, he not only 
keeps his job but begins to dream of the 
governor hlp. 

Many nations have legislators who art 
shown to lie, cheat and steal; bere 
church synods, panels of distinguiahed 
citizens, and ideological movemenla 
pass resolutions praisIng them. Such 
egalitarian buffooneries are the key 10 
our political process. Once the politlcllll 
masters this, he will face his Indlcfmenta 
with equanimity. 

The difficulty In catching on to this 
reality has unfairly retarded the pollticaJ 
progress of our more recent arrlv&1s, 
particuLarly those of ethnic strains which 
retain a hereditary respect for "face" 
and per onal dignity. Signs abound that 
this handicap is passing. Having learned 
the rules, Greeks , Jews, Poles, and Jap
anese are regularly winning reelection 
to Congress. 

like the ACLU, the ECLU believed that 
American Communists have as many 
rights under the Constitution as othen, 
and they ('hose to defend them. 

Dis enting lawyers worked in the Na· 
tional Lawyer's Guild, which dId the 
largest part or the civil rights Illiga. 
tion on a day to day basis, and shared 
national work with the NAACP Legal 
DeCen e Fund. The guild is becoming 
a lawyers' organizing tool. Guild chap. 
ters are set up to do defense work for 
the left and to work· against the daily 
petty injustices of our legal system, In· 
justices beneaLh the notice of the 
ACLU. 

The gUIld and tile ECLU are not or· 
ganizations which wait for the proper 
and expedient constllulional Issue to , 
come along. Members don't pose, 01 

work on the star system. They do de
fend tile Panthers. the Conspiracy anc 
Kent State studenls. And they don'l 
come back to the ACLU for lack of an~ 
other place to go. 

Shelley B tum 

LETTERS POlley 
Lett.rs to the editor Ind 1111 oth., 

lypeS of contributions to The Dally I 
lowlln are encouraged. All contribl/· I ' 
tions must btl siglled by t"e writ., I ! 

and should be typed with triple spac· , 
Ing. Letters no longer tha'l 300 words ' 
are appreciated. Shorter contrlbl/· 
tlolls .re more likely to b, used. The 
Oaily Iowan reserves th. rlghl to re· 
jee' or edit any eontrlblltlon. 

", •• HOWEVER, IT'S EXTREMELY IMPORTANT THAT WE KEEP TALKING!' 
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Not unknown lor ils predatory ability 
to make fortunes out of newly discover
ed products, America's marketing es
tablishment is now making hay out of 
our movement. 

The same people who sold tiS Mickey 
Mouse watches and Hopalong CaSSidy 
shirts are now hawking a bill of goods 
thlt includes such fla hy marketable 
Items as peace, love, music and maybe 
even a Ilttle cinemagraphic revolution. 
They have propo ed and we have ac
cepted 8 fairy-lale world in which ap
pearances often supercede truths and In 
which our actions are dictated more by 
our pubUcized roles than by our con
sidered intentions. 

We are in Ihe awkward position or 
having created a political-cultural move
ment whose political side has failed to 
keep pace with the profitabili ty of its 
cultural counterpart. Political chanse 
stili isn 't selling very well, but all the 
cultural gimcracks thaL have grown up 
around the political nucleus have be
come eminently marketable commodi
ties. 

While the Resistance lives from hand
to-bud ud the Panthers strululle to 

raise astronomical amounts of bail mon
ey. Madison Avenue sells us "light re
volution" at a mark-up through myriads 
of pretentious boutiques and presump· 
tuous "youth-oriented" movies. All those 
expensive leather fringes, purple shirts 
and factory-bleached denims are attrac· 
tive items. bul they hecome In idlous 
\vhen we begin to attach more lhan a 
sarlorlal Significance to the act of wear
Ing nifty duds. 

"Youth -oriented" films also fall Into 
the category of "cultural rip-offs" if we 
view them as anything more than super
ficial enlertainmcnt. To pay three or 
four dollars to watch other people parti
cipate In a three day bachannalia 
smacks of revolutionary masturbation 
rather than cultural awakening. We 
can't really aLtain love or peace by 
watching the film documentary of a 
youlhful version oC the Rotarians' last 
convention in Atlantic City. 

The problem arises in rejecting the 
voyeuristic habits that years of televi
sIon and Time magazines have instilled 
In each of us. We are too used to deriv
ing our Identities from the media and 
the marketplace. ratller than from our-

seh'ea, too accustomed to the blatant u· 
ploitafion of our self images in the same 
way that miracle plastics are promoted 
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In face, even a rejection of that eXPlOIts. , 
tion may result in a profitable event 
when the facts tre turned over to our I 

country's image makers. Thus, the back· 
ers of the Woodstock festival recouped 
their widely. publicized festival 1()S!ej 
tllrough their highly successful movie. 
even though the movie failed to deal , 
with the fact Ihat at least 300,000 MIP" 
posedl'y "peace-loving" individuals had 
crashed the festival gates in order to 
avoid purchasing their own illusions. 

AU 
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State Thus, the question is one of buying our 
own image. 1I's all right if THEY believe 
in the wllole "youth revolution" symbol· 

contrl 
boldiJ 

, emplc ic mess and rush out to buy tailored 
bells and $10 stylings to make long hair 
look short, bul it becomes dangerous 
when WE begin to buy and believe III 
the cultural scrapple that gets served up 
like fast cars and long cigarettes. WbeD ' 
that happens our vaunted "youth move
ment" will be on its way to an expen
sively corrupt senility. 

- Larry Deltry 
Deily P.nnlylVinla 
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Officials Surprised 
At Convention Vote 
DES MOINES (.fI - To the measure appeared to have 1920, but the legislatur. nev.r 

surprise and amazement of passed: "This breaks the whole set up the machinery and the 
&tate offiCials, hanging in a dell· thing wide open." convention w .. nev.r held. 
cate balance after Tuesday's Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen. reo In 1960 there was a spirited 
election is an Issue that could elected the st~te's legislative campaign to call such a conven
conceivably bring profound leader, said he too was surpris· tion, but voters turned thumb 
changes in the structure of Iowa ed and claimed neither poliUcal down. 
government - the proposal to party did enough to explain and The three changes in the can. 
~ll a constitution?1 convention. publicize the. issue. stitution given the favorable nOil 

Sucb a convention would be Some election observers spec· by voters Tuesday will: 
the first since 1857, when Iowa's ulated voters may have confus· 

, resent constitution was draft· ed the proposal with three • Set a. new maximum r.sl· 
~. relatively noncontroversial con. ~ency .pertod r.quired for vot· 

"U's really quite a shod(er," stitutional amendments. In9, IIX months in th •• t.t. 
said Secretary of StaLe ~;elvin But Synhorst rei ponded to .~d 60 d.ys in th. county, alMf 
Synborst Wednesday. "There this, •• yinSi "W. hlV' to pr.. Will I.t the ~.r.l. Assembly 
was some publicity about it, but sum. this i. the will Df the s.t shorter periods If it wlnts 
r do not think anybody even peopl. - though I have 10m. to. 
thought this could occur." personal doubts lbout it... • Require all future legisla· 

The outcom. Df tIM .Iectlon This lust points up the need live reapportionments to be 
won't be known for IVre until fw I gtod npl.natItn en... such that all members of the 
the offIcla' c.nva. next Mon· be'lot of .v.ry c:onltltutlonll legislature are elected from 
.Y, btctu .. 31 of I_a',,, lmenclment." single·member districts. This 
fIMItIe. didn't Immediately And Gov. Robert Ray said, makes mandatory a plan now in 
... pel1 1M votes en tilt 1_. "As far II I am concerned the effect. 
But with ballots from 87.7 per people have said 'Let's have • Remove from the constllu. 

cent of aU precinctlJ counted, one," and I don't think there's tlon the offlce of county attor. 
the measure held onto a razor· any reason to Ignore It at all." ney. This will allow the legis. 
thln lead of two-tenths of a per The effect of a final poslUve lature to recreate the oHice by 
cent - 1,507,797 for It and vote, Synhorst saId, would be to statute and at the same time Lo 
149.921 against. instruct the legislature to call consider limiting the duties or 

'!be proposal was put on the the convention and prescribe county attorneys to acting as 
ballot only because the present some method of selecting d.ele· legal counsel for local govern· 

Vsried Reaetions in States 
To Voting Age, Other Issues 
WASHINGTON t.fI - Ten of buying by the drink to private to apathy temming from this 

15 states that considered low· clubs. BUl Kansas .voters sound.j year's approval of a federal 18- I 
ering the voting age Tuesday I~ defeated a similar proposal. year..old voting law. The federal 
voted against it. And there were ClOdnnatl voters approved the Jaw is being challenged in the 
oppo Jte majority views on liq· Sunday sale of liquor by more Supreme Court by those who 
uor, gambling and religion than two to one. say a constitutional amendment 
a.mong states that voted on spe- I Virginians opened the way 10 is needed to make the change. 
Clal measures. I po ible horse racing and pari· Washington state voters Ip-

Vietnam was on the ballot in mutuel betting by removing a proved a measure to legalize 
tassachusetts and the voters I ban on lolteries from their con· abortions performed by licensed 

supported President Nixon's stilulion. But Arizona voLers physicians in accredited ho pi. 
planned withdrawal of troops. turn. ed down a lottery proposi' , lals or other medical facilities . 
They chose this over Immediate tion . Rhode Island Florida and [Iii. 
withd~a\\'al ~d carrying on to I While 1aryland voters were nois were a~ong states that 
a mlltta~y vl~tory. . approving an amendment to voted for antipollution bond is. 

In CahforDla. San francISCO I permit voluntary prayer in pub- sues. The biggest was a $75(). 
Cou~ty ap.proved a proposal lic schools, Nebraska and Mich· million bond issue approved in 
calhng for munedlate Wlthdr~w. igan voted against giving state Illinois lor local sewage-dispo
al of all U.S. troops from Viet· aid to parochial and prlYate sal systems .• 
nam. Marin County endorsed a schoolS. ___ _ 
similar proposition. TIl 'd d t d f . e WI esprea urn own 0 

Anhpollution measures, and IIIOl'e8 to lower the voting !IIge 
the money 10 carry them out, was attrIbuted to voler resent. 
won approval In most cue!. ment over campus unre.st and 
But Washington state voters reo liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
jected I proposal aimed at lit- • 

TENANT'S ASSOCIATION 
'MIe Protective Association for 

Tenants wUl meet at NO tonllht 
in the Union IndIana Room. 

tering - an tnltlatlve to require 
a five-cent depo It on bottles 
and cans of beer and 80ft 

drinks. 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Iowa constitution requires It gates. ment agencies. 
once every 10 years. The convention would propose pii----------_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiii .. 1 

Both mllar parti.. and I amendments to go on the ballot 

Texans voted to permit their 
legislature to allow saloons on 
a local • opUon basis, despite 
strong opposition from the drys 
wbo wanted to continue limiting 

number Df civic organizltlon, in a future election. 
, rtComm.nded It, defe... Only once in the past hlv. 

Synborst expressed his "com· vote,.. ClUed for • constltu· 
plete amazement" that the tionll conyentlon. Th.t WII in 

ANGEL FLIGHT CAPERS is open to women 
Angel Fllght will hold a regu· students. Anyone needing a ride 

lar meeting at 6:30 tonight at Is asked to call 353-5248. 
the Fieldhouse. • 

Rides will be provided at 6:15 PERSHING RIFLES 
at the regular places. Women Pershing Rifles Company B·2 
are asked to wear full unUorm. will meet at 8:30 tonight at the 

• •• University Recreation Cenler. 
BAHA'I CLUB Uniform is Class A. 

The Baha'i Club will meet at 8 •• 
tonight at thp. Baha'i Center, 1026 CON ED SPEAKER 
N. Governor to discuss the prin· I Wallace B. Behnke, vice pres!· 
ciples and programs of the dent of the Commonwealth Edl· 
worldwide Baha'i Faith. son Company of Chicago, will 

Transportation Is available by discuss "Electric Power Supply 
phoning 337·3553. and the Environment" at 2: 30 

• •• this afternoon at Shambaugh 
BUCKMINSTER FULLER Auditorium. 

The Buckmlnster Fuller So- The lecture, sponsored by the 
'ie y will meet at 7:30 tonlgbt in College of Engineering, will be 
480 Phillips Hall to discuss 1m· followed by a panel discussion at 
porlant local occurrences. 9:30 p.m. and a question and an· 

• •• swer session at 4 p.m. 
ALPHA KAPPA PHI 

The Alpha Zi chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Phi will meet tonight In 
the Union. 

Pledges are asked to meet at 
7·30 p.m. in the Northwestern 
Room ; actives at 7:30 p.m. In 
!he Lucas Dodge Room; and ex· 
ecutive council members at 7 
p,m. in the Lucas Dodge Room. 

• • • 

• • 
ICHTHUS 

Ichthus will meet at 7 tonight 
in the Union Board Room. 

• • • 
CANOl HOUSE CLOSED 

The Division of Recreational 
Services has announced that the 
Canoe House has been closed for 
the winter. 

• • • 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduc.d c1eanin" price' for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -
(To T.k. Advlnt. of Special P ..... 

Present ID C.rd With Order) 

LADIES' .nd MEN'S 
Two Plee. 

SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES 
TOPCOATS 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

$1 09 each 

or 2 for $1 99 

Formal., Plrty Oreslll, 
Fu,.. .nd Suac/H not 
Included. 

plu, tax - pl.at •• lCtr I 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

32c 
tlch or 

5 for $1 29 
Folded or on Hengen as you wish 

OM HOUR , 

"maRTlnIIIOS: 
ClItT".' '"I MOlT II DRY CLlANINI 

CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - S3'~ 

HUMAN RELATIONS LAB OPEN ,"m 7 '.m. tt ".111. 
Applications for the first on· • MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
Int.rest paid qUClrterly 

5~% compound ... 
yl.l. 5.6S% 
annual Fltum 

$5.00 minimum balanc. 
No ... trtcUOIII 10 1fIthdr.. _I 
t"'l11 1hII' to lilnl. Add to lb .... 
00IIII1 1fI1b cub, cb.c) or PI1l'OII 
clodu.uon. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
Inl.rest paId monthly 

6% compounded monthly 

yl.lds 6.17% 

annual return. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

AutomaUc renewal It the 
end of the III.t IIx month, 

Uncomplicot.d Savings .~ccountl 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor • Old D'nlol BlcIt. 

353-4648 
College Life, sponsored by the 

Campus Crusade for Christ, will 
meet at 7 tonight at Quadran· 
gle's fourth floor lounge. 

campus human relations lab are W.all Shopping C.nl!', _ 351.9150 
available now in the Union Stu· "-~:::_~==::~~""""!~~_~~~~~~~~~~~! ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~_ .... ~~~_~~~ 
dent Activities Center. ~ --. 

• • * 
RUSSIAN DEPARTMENT 

The Russian Department wili 
sponsor the film "Bed and Sofa" 
at 7:30 tonight in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. Admission is free. 

• • • 
WOMEN VOTERS 

The Iowa City League of Wo-

Completed appJJcations for the 
lab (to be held Nov. 20 through 
22) are due by 5 p.m. Nov. 13. 

• • • 
FONDA LECTURE 

r-------------~I · , 

Sears 
, T'me for Christmas' lust n , 

, men Voters will discuss the Iowa 

I constitution at 8 tonight at 426 
Crestview. 

Free tickets are available at 
the Union Box Office for the 
Jane Fonda lecture, to be given 
at 8 p.m. Nov. 17 in the Union 
Ballroom. 

5 Days Only 
Introducing New 

IlDperiai 
~ 

BORTRAIT 
• Any interested person Is in· 

r 
vited to :ttend .• 

latant el' 

the same 
,romoted. 
exptoil1' l 

,Ie eveni 
.r 10 our • 
the back· 
recouped 

11 10S5t! 
II movie, 

to deal • 
1,000 IIIP' 
uals had 
order to 

Isions. 
Jylng our 
" bene\~ 
, symbol· 

• 
LANGUAGE LICTURI 

Fred W. Householder, profes· 
lOr of Classics and Linguistics 
at Indiana University, wUl lec· 
ture on "What Does Language 
Have to Be" at 8 tonight in the 
Union Indiana Room. 

• • • 
CAPERS 

CAPERS, women's affiliate of 
Pershing Rifles, will meet at 
1:30 tonight at the University 
Recreation Center. 

Auburn Prisoners 
Hold Two Dozen 

AUBURN, N.Y. (.fI - About 
400 prisoners rioted In Auburn 
State PrIson Wednesday, seizing 
control of several cell blocks and 
holding about two dozen prison 
employes, authorities said. 

Deputy Commissioner John R. 
la ilored ( 

long ha~ 
langeroUl 
eUeve In 
:erved up 
eS. W!JeD 
th move

Cain of the State Correction De· 
partment said "20 to 25 em· 
ployes could be considered host· 

• ages," although the prisoners 
bad not declared them hostages. 

n expen-

r 
,1111 

r 

City Manager Bruce L. Clif· 
ford declared a state of emer· 
gency and about 100 state troop
ers, backed up by Auburn police 
and prison guards, converged 
00 the i!'ay·waUed prison. 

A maximum of two tickets per 
person will be issued ; student 
lD's and current registrations or 
University staff cards are reo 
quired. 

The Daily Iowan . 
'ubllshld by Sludonl PubliCI. 

tlons, Inc., Communication. Cen· 
te., 10WI City, 10WI 52140 dilly IX' 
.. pi Mendoys, holldoys, logll holi. 
d.ys .nd Ihl d.y. .ft.. Ilgll holi· 
days. Ente'"d II .. cond cl.u mil· "r .1 Ihl .... t oHlco at low. C ltv 
unlltr III. Act of Con,ro" of 
Mor ... 2. 1m. 

' •• n" ,. Hllh, Publl.h .. MI., K.uppl, A .. I.llnt Publl.h •• 
Itoy Dumm .... Advlrtl.lng Director 
Jom" Conlin, (irtulilion M.nlg.r 

The Dally 10"'111 I. written .nd 
edited by .tud.nla of The Unlv.r· 
0.111 of 10 .... Opinion. expr •• sed In 
tile editorial eo1umn. of the paper 
are thMO of tbe writers. 

TIl. A .... I ... d 'rea .. enUtl.d 
to tbe extlUaiv ..... for republica· 
tiOD all local II ... ell as III AP n.~'. 
and dispi lebu. 

Sulllcriptton It",,: By carrIer In 
lowl CIty. ,10 per)'e .. Ln advance; 
.Ix month., ~.IIO; three months, $3. 
All min IUbserlptions, ,12 per 
year; IiJr month., fIj.50; three 
mrmth., $3.110. 

Dill """"1 ftolD noon to mid· 
nJ,ht to report n", .. Itemt and an· 
nouncements In The Dally lo .. an . 
Edltorlll office. ar. In (he Com· 
munlc.tlon. Center. 

Oltl UU2t3 II YOU dd not receive 
your piper by 7:10 a.m, Every ef· 
fort wtU be mad. 10 carnet the er· 
ror wtth the noat lalUe. CIrculation 
offIce bours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. 
MODd.y throutb FridaY, 

Trustees, Board of Stud.ent Pub
lication!> Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, 0; 
John uln, AS; Ron Zobel, A2; 
Sherry MarUDloD, A4; Joe Kel1y, 
Afj Wnllam J. Zlma, School oC 
Journallllllj WIDI.III Albrecht, De· 
partment of ECOnomlct. Chairman; 
Gear,. W. 'oreU, School of Re· 
lIcIon; Ind DaYld 8clI0Inb.UIII, De· 
PlrIII .. t 01 JIIItorr 

tit •• nti,. portr.1t Pltotofl,.plt 
.. "",pItted In fO~' color' 

SBOPAI SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Cuaruae.d 

or Your Money Beck 

90e 
"lUi soc 
He~~n. 
Dell"" 

Your child'i portrait made wlth Eastman "PRO
FESSIONAL" Ektacolor Film and materials and 
our all new DYNAMIC COLOR background at
lure. you full color fld.llty and breathtaking 
realism never before pouible. You must ... this 
val.,. to bellev. itt 

• NO OBLIGATION TO IUY ADDITIONAl 
PORTRAITS 

• EXTRA PIINTS AVAIWU AT REASONABLE 
PRICES 

• LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD -TWO PEl FAMILY 
• AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS 

• GROUPS TAKEN AT ~f EACH ADDrnONAL 
CHILD 

• CHOICE Of POSIS. 

Tu ... , Nov. 3 through Sat., Nov. 7 

I Sears I 
TUII •• Fri. 10 •• m." p.m. 

lat. ':30-5:. 

I ' 

ROSEMARY 

HAIR 
SPRAY 

130z. 

WHETSTONE'S 

ASPIRIN 
J ... 111 USP 

200 Siz. 

TIMEX 

FLASH 

CUBES 
.... UO 

WATCHES 

these fine values 

await you at 

WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

32 South Clinton Phone 338-8622 
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rr wo High School All-Americans 
lead Freshman Basketball Team 

I, JAY EWOLDT billeetball players in the nation 
S ....... Editor las seniors. 

low. basketball coach Dick ..... .tal'l rec.lyocl Win 
Schultz made recruit Neil Feg' l oyor 100 1Ch0lar.hip offen 
ebank promise him one thing ranging from Duk. t. !<8ftN. 
before he signed his letter of I to UCLA, but bo ... cIoc,eIM on 
Intent - that Fegebank would Iowa de.pite .... moy. If low. 
promi e never to start in a los· 
lng game at Iowa! 

That might sound like a 
.trange promise to make for 
anyone but Fe!!ebank. a 6·7 for
ward from Paullina who led his 
high school to 76 straillht wins. 
Ihree Class A champion. hips 
withoul starting in a losing var· 
sity contest. 

The 10WI f,.,hmon hav8 be· 
fUn pI'.ctiel for their Dec . • 
opener with the Upper IOWI 
lu""" v.l'lity Ind bosldo. 
Nell, cOlch Schultz ho, four NIIL FEGEBANK 
.r good ......... why..... Loci T 'S I h 
"nk'. undefe.ted .trlng m.y I I.m Ie 7 tra, t 
Illfontl "'rough the 1970·71 I cage mlntor Relph Millor 
..... n. I from lowl t. Oregon St .... 
They IIrt H~rold Sullinger. I Fegebank, nicknamed Fe· 

Ted Raedeke, Reggie Vaughn gens, broke every record Imag· 
• lId Jim Collins. Iinable at Paullina, a town of 

Sullinger, 6-8 center from only 1,400 which also produced 
Camden, N. J. and Fegebank former low~ basketball captain 
were both high school all.amerl. Dennis Pauhng. 
Clnl and both were rated Fegebank won first team all· 
among the lop 20 high school Sioux Valley Conference honora 

three Itralgbt years and a1\· son, Sullinger rewrote the IChooI Vaughan, who represented 
state honors in 1966 and 1969. As seaSOll scoring reeonl wIth 415 Philadelphll In tht Intercity 
a sophomore he was named to and Ih~ rebounding rkord with Basketball CII ic at New York. 
10w8 's third team all·state. 733. wla I.n tht lop 15 per cent of 

In addition to hi. regul.r Collins, S-8 forward Prom St. his class and plans \0 major in 
... 1Oft pl.y, Feg.b.nk d.ul· Edmond High School III Fort bu Inesa adminlstration at Iowa. 
eel tppOMII" for ... ,... Y'.I'I Dodge. was overlooked by many The third .11. tate player in 

colleges due to tm team'l me· the Hawkeye \lneup Is Raedeke 
diocre eason in 1970, but coach 6-4 guard from Sl. Louis wh~ 
Schultz can Iders him one of the led Lutheran South 10 the state 
fine.~t in the state. championship while averaging 

Collins was nlmed teeOnd 21.2 ud 14 rebounds. 
team all·stlte in 19111 while .. 
breaking a school acorlng re- Ted Is unusually big for a 

I 
cord with 541 points. I hlp 1CfI~1 , ' ua r d, •• said 

III ......... .. lit ..... ,.... Schultz. He s a fine shooter 
H.wk.y. fr .... mtfI hu. lind strong rebounder. who we 
quick pair of guaN. In V..... 1 plan to k e e p at guard at 

HAROLD SULLINGER 
AYIr.fICI 2J Rebound. 

hln .ntI RHClekl. Iowa." 1 

Vaughan, 6-4 product of Ben Raedeke Is 81 0 an exception-
Franklin High School In Phil.· al studellt and ranked In the up
delphi., won .1I·dty honor. In per three per cent ot his grad· I 
1970. "Reggie Is golnl to be I uatln. class. 
great Isset to our program," The Hawkeyes trosh 8 r e 
said Schultz. "He's quick and I coached by new coach Dick 
very mobile." Kuchen . 

Interim Saints' Coach: Didn't 
III .... .'a" 'ourn.m.nt .. ,. 
'lilt "'r" roClnIt .... mo.t 
caroer tourn.ment .corlng 
(2~), mo.t fl.ld go.l. (46) 

ancl mest pelnll In a fln.1 
.. m. (42). 

Off the basketball court. Feg· Come Just to Fe.nllsh out Yea· r 
ebank was an honor student, /. 
with 8 grade point average of 
over 3.00. NEW ORLEANS !..t\ - J. D. Ian tic Coast Football League to 

A sharp-shooter, Fegebank hit I Roberta, the lIewly named head pick Roberts, who Wa. hud 
on 60 per cent of his field goats coach 01 the New Orleans coach of the Richmond Saints 
attempts In high school While , Saints. Icknowled.ed Wednes· Who have a working agreement 
averaging 26 points per game. day that his appointment Is .n with New Orleans. 

Out to W ring Some Necks-
Iowa runners are likely 'I '" more If Ie,.., No . • 2 Saturd.y .... n ..... y would he", ,., .... 
th.y como up Ig.ln,t d.Ien.lye .nd Ed Malulrl of ..... Indl.nl Hoe.le,.. Lilt year MIfllIt1 
mad. 17 'lckle,·for·I •• _ which neHocI 121 yard.. At ' ·0, 220, M.,ulrl I •• mall for a d.ten .... 
,ntI, but Indllna Ct.ch J.hn Pont call. him an .1I·.merlc.n undld.t, dUI .. hi • .,..It at"""" 
.nd ouht.nding agility. 

College Football/s Big Three 
Set for 'No Sweat l Saturday 

~oodrow Wilson High. School interim one, but observed, "I Roberts. who played under 
which produced the leaping SuI· didn't come here just to ftllish I Bud Wille" t th U' It By WILL GRIMSLEY Last week: 50-H, .831. Sea· I Tigers' rushing attack Is too 
linger, cannot make an equal I Inson a e DIvers y AP Special Carre.ponden' son : 325.116, .737. much for the Harvards. 
claim to Paullina's winning tra· out the season." of Oklahoma, said he did not LSU 31 , Alabama 23: With 
dition, but Sullinger did lead The 37·year-old Roberts was I think the change would affect NEW YORK - Now that the I 

COPS d th D"'M e ff Scott Hunter back. Alabama Is ' I I' ' 
his team to the state champion· named Tuesday to succeed Tom the planning [or Sunday's game s an e IJ s ar 0 tougher but LSU has eagles and d 

ship In his senior year. Fears who was fired In a aur· h~re against the Detroit Lions. the field - with no c1ean·cut bowl in its eye. 
That ye.r Sullinger, nick. prise move by the Saints' own· "The staff hilS already begun verdict - we can get back to Oklahom. 2~, MI$lourl 20: 

namocl Sully, loci thl .tate In er. John Mccom Jr. The Saints formulating a game plan." Ro- (ootball where there is les rhe· Both teams have spotty records. 
reboundin, with I 27 per are mired in a 1·5-1 record for berts said. HIt just means we toric and more hitting In the and the guess is that Oklahoma I 
11m. while urnln, .1I·.t.te the eason in the National Foot· may have to work a little lOng., open. reaches a higher peak in this 
h f h· If ball League. onor. or. ,m.e . er." I The Big Three - Texas, No· one. 
Also during the 1969·70 sea· Mecom reached into the At· tre Dame and Ohio State _ Tua. «, Baylor 7: Nothing 

r- - - - .;;;:;-- ...;;; - - - - ., VAUGHT RECUPEUT!'NG- shruld have little sweat. but could be WOrser for B~ylor than 
INSTEAD OF SAVING NICKLES AND DIMES HOW . MEMPHIS. Tenn. 1.4'1 - Fool· look for some hard knocks in Steve Worster. 

WOULD YOU FEEL AIOUT SAVING I bal! coach John V.aughl ~f Ihe other games. Oklahoma, at Notre Dame 42, PiHsburgh 7: 

I I UDlverslty of MISSissippi IS un- horre. stands to defy the 2'. The Irish are taking a bead on 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLAIS? dergoing a series of tests and points favoring Missouri. LSU the NO. 1 national ranking. They 

here. against Alabama. 

, I 

( 

I S.E.A. CAN SHOW YOU HOW I X·rays at Methodist Hospital I ~h ould pull a second surprise will show little mercy. t 
For more information on the Students Economic Association, Stenfllrd 28, Washington 21 : 

I
I check Ihe items of interest below and mail to : I tJ ••• T.UESOD"fly O.~~~F~R~~E~E~~~ i\~eri~~~n;~~t~ter~:ck . ~iI:X~f:c~ 

STUDENT ECONOMIC SEItVICIS .. U1 a slight edge over lndian Sonn)' 

II 418 Highllnd Court low. City. lew. 522. I .. WEDNESDA Y ARE ~ Six killer. 
Phon. 331·1937 0 THURSDAY ~ Oregon 27. Air Force 20: The 

[ 

,I ~~~ Cor purch ... dlscoun" I • CAR WASH DAYS ~ Air Porce 's winning streak Goodrich tiro dlscounto t d b t ·t· b Very low co.t hosp",1 Insuranct At comes 0 an en , U I seen a 
RICords. I.p.. .nd topt ,Ityer ~ISU"ft" I AI!l ,.Q). I great show. 

I ~~~ Chlrter flllhtJ Ind tours W MINIT AUTOMAT C C W U1 ~rtt lob ptlcemtn' .. ,vlct • I AR ASH ,.Q). Tenn.SSt. 37, Slluth Carolin. Hotel·mottt dlscoun's U1 
~ow co.t lI'e In.uro"co I lD25 S. Illy.r.ldl Drivi 14: The Gamecocks are still I PL ...... "ItINT • frlt cor ..... " ... Ith Iny flll.up of G reeling from three straight set· 

I1IWI _1'lSIll_ U 111/1111111111 II ,.. 
IL:::: ... · :.:: .. : .. :: ..... : .. : .... :: .. : .. ::',:::: .. :::::: ...... ~.~~~ .. ::::::::::::: I ! '880~';:~:;;:~::~":~~,Q! ba~:!~9i. Te~h 23. N.vy 7: The 

___________ .,. qJ ~~~~~~~~~WU1 young Georgia Tech team ap' 
--....... ---=-'== -- I parenliy has attacked maturi ty. 

"Hitch up" 
anew range 
during 

A brand new ranle can be yours at. t e 

Special Prices! Convenient Terms! 
Bil Trade -In Allowances! 
Now conV1lnience ••• n .... cooking aecuracy cln 
be yours with ono of the ... ondorful n.w gil 
ran!lf •• They're gro.t to look ",, 100, In • ver itty 
of color. Ind styles , 
With tho big holiday .... on lhead, now Is the 
Ideal ti me to stlrt enloying tht convenitnco of 
rea lly fi ne cooking ... ith • new gil range - .t 
spoei, 1 s. vlngsl 

Hen or. _ ef .. -whoI _ r.. __ 
l ... iI.h'-: 

In'-CllANIMO OWN ....... 011 .... ""10 ....... 
...... ,1_. 0. _ ,.. , ... 1 .. 1100 _,,.10 .... 
w.lk .w.y. CIllo" clot. I"""'''' ..... whl'" ,. _. 

IU~"U·WITH·""UIN .... '" _lot, "--
• hlle.lly (Oftlr,11N hI.t • • •• lft".II, ,l i ... I"'t" 

~ ... "'f"". 
DlLAY-COOf(·IIU" .YlTIM 4010" _ tit" ... 
Iteu",o- ".,k It ,.. ... IIe ... II ........ ofItr ... 
.... Iootfoo ...... 1 ..... 1 .. """"' .. ..... 

I",U-lm 1!tOilER c .... ~i .. 4irocl ft ............. '" 
.... 1 ,., .Itr . ...... , •• hi .... .,.... ............. 1, .. 111 ... 

..... -~ ... 

A Beller Uullrt SllIlfttlM fr
.. ... Uii.,;,Get ..... c-... 

If Your Phonograph Sounds 
Lik. this On. Looks, 
foutv. Got to S •• Toshlbal 

After a two-year Ilearch for a good AMIFM ster" 
phonol1'aph selling .t less than PlO, we found it .. • 
til Toehlba! 

The Toehlb. FS2800MC h •• no parallel In the phono
l1'aphlc industry. There are no IOUIId circles or other 
Jimmlckl ... just faithful reproduction. No plastic 
... nClpt lor the dUlt cover. Garrard changer, n· 
trtmely aood seMltlvlty 01\ FM and AM tuner, 3S
watt .mplilier. 811. Inch acoustJc luspenslon woofen 
IJId 2 inch tweeter. AIl in an attractive walnut·fIn.. 
Ilhed package with chrome accent, plus tape record
er and headphone jackl. One-year warranty. stop 
ill for • demonstration ... the prool!! in Ihe hearing 
tomorrow at Woodbum'l! 

I~I 
••. Solll", ItMI Servicing Iqulpment 

Itt l.wl City SIMe 1946 I 

WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
_ MIIMI.y .. Thurtd.y Nigh" 'ttl' 

Acrou '"'" the eel ... Itroot '.rlel", Let 

21' l C.II ... 338·7547 

I and confidence. 
Michigan State 14, Purdue 8: 

Traditionally a close game. with 
little scoring. This game breaks 

I a 9-9 tie for the series. 
Southern Methodist 2S, Texa. 

o.&M 14: Chuck Hixson's arm I 

decides the regionally televised 
issue in Ihe Cotton Bowl. 

Princeton 22, Harvard 10: The 
IOWANS IN PRO FI 

San Diego State Three recent Iowa graduates 
are doing well in professional 

Leading Nation footbalL Larry Ely. (lop above/, 

( 

is a rookie linebacker with the 

lIn Total Defense Cincinnati Bengals. Ed Podolak, ' 
(center), in his second year with 

NEW YORK I.fl - Three un· the Kansas City Chiefs, lear, 
1 defeated teams - San Diego the NFL in kick returns and Is 
State. To~edo. and Dartmouth - seeing a lot a tailback duling ~ 
are d~nunatm.g . major colle~e Ithls year. Paul Laaveg, (bot· 

I defenSive statistics as no trIO tom ), is In his first year with 
, has done before. the Washington Redskins. 
I According to National Collegi-
ate Sport Service statistics reo 
leased Wednesday, all three 
teams are in the top 10 in all 
four defensive categories, a feat 
never before accomplished in 
the 24·year history of the nation· 
al rankings. 

San Diego Slate currently Is 
No. 1 in tolal defense, No. 2 in 

I 
rushing defense, No. 7 In pass 
defense and No. 4 In scoring. 

I 

Toledo stands third over·all , 
ninth In rushing, fourth In pass· 
Ing and first In scoring. Dart· 
mouth Is second in total de· 
fense . 10th in rushing, first in 

I pas ing and fifth in scoring. 
San Diego State leads in total 

defense with a low yield of 
172.1 yards a game. Toledo is 
No. 1 In scoring with a yield of 
just 6.0 points a game. And 
Dartmouth is tops in pa s de· 
fense with only 83.7 yards al· 
lowed a game . 

The leading team in rushing 
defense is Louisiana Stale, al· 
lowing only 47.2 yard! a game 
on the ground . 

No, 1 Center 
Back for ISU 

AMES. rowa !A'I - Sophomott 
center Dave Pittman is ex· 
pected back in the starting 
football lineup Saturday when 
Iowa State enlertains No. 4 
ranked Nebraska. 

/ 

" 

It 

Pittman, a regular until side- I 

lined three weeks ago with • 
knee Injury, Is nearly recovered 
and. if able, will start against 
the Cornbuskers, ISU C08ch II 

Johnny Majors said WednesdaY· 
The Cyclones drilled for 9IJ 

minutes In sweat clothes wed· 
nesday, familiarizing themsel· 
ves with Nebraska's offense and 
defense . 

"We'll be seeing one of the 
most potent passing attacks of . f 

the Big Eight" Majors warned. 
"Van Brownson and Jerry Tag· 
ge are hitting over 62 per cent 

I 
RODRIGUIZ OUT POR YEAIl o[ their passe , which has to be I 

NEW YORK !A'I - "My golf one of the leading figures in the 
is finished for the year but the nation." 
operation Isn 't going to stop me The two juniors have clicked 
from giving lessons," Juan "Chi on 103 of 165 attempts for 1 ,431 
Chi" Rodriguez said Wednesday yards and 13 touchdown~. 10111 ' 
as be prepared to fly back to State, meanwhile, leads tile 

- __________________ .1 his Blllv. Puerto Rico. league in pISI defense • 
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Georgia's 
By EO SHEARER cit to a 52·34 \'iclory o\er South 8 great thrHl to be honored 

A.ucllttd p,.. .. Sport. Writ.r Carolina Ibis ~a~ . It couldn 't have bten 
ATHEN . Ga ,-"When I went For hi. performlnet. Gil· po ible. of cour e. whhout the 

In I knew I didn't have any- bert wa. named Wed_dlY greal h Ip of m teammate.-
tbing to 10 e," said Paul Gil. , a. The Auoclattd Prtl. ne- Coach Vine. o.tlty has 
bert, a enior quarterback at ,i.nal cell. Back tf the unci Gilbert at th.... tthtr 

Brownson of . ebra ka Pat Sui· 
h\an of Auburn. Randy Zur of 
rracu. , Rick Furbu<h of Cor· 

nell and . lik" Ra rnu. en of 
1ichigan Slate, hatfback Joh ... 

I1V Muso of Alabama. fullbad 
-teve Worbler of Te.us. flanker 

DIck Graham of Oklahoma 
:; "'f' lind corner b8ck Don Kel 

..r CI~m<on . 

Georgia who in three varSity WHk, position' - flanlctr. "'If tfId B k f S S' ki II 
seasons had done little other Gilbert completed 13 oC 20 Md tailback. ac Up or onny IX I er 
Ihan ride the bench. passes for 243 yard and rlln 10 "He endured personal prob-

"The only way J could go wa time for rr yards after replac- lems and e\'eral Injurle en- 5 H H N C I' t 
up," Gilbert aid, and that I ing tarter hke Cavan when ough to discourage the Iver.ge ays e as 0 omp aln s 
~hat he did. Cavan uffered an injured neck I player," said Dooley "But Paul 

The 6-[001. ISS-pounder. ~ho in the second period I- not averag . He is Ilr above ' EATTLE ~ - Greg Col- in, I try to like u much oC the 
had gained only 213 ya.ds in hi .. , dldn·t think I'd {'ven get to average. Thi type boy should lin! 1. there and ready if the lnillative a 'can," Collin ell ' 

career. betlered that by 57 play," Gilbert. aid , "especially be an Inspiration to everybody WashIngton Hu Ide need him; plalned . ""m II little loud ~ 1Jt
yard. Saturday when he .cored when It \\-as 21-3." in all w8lk~ of life. He kept and If they don't nel'd hi", for tie more forceful . It·s a quarter
three touchdowns, pa ~ed 611 When told of his selection , trying and trying, and he flnal- the nexi three year. Collins bllck's Job to take the Inlttalive. 
yard~ ror another and pitched ' Gilbert aid. "This Is the blll- Iy had his day." I says he'll have no complaints. It's an emotional Cactor." 
a pair or two' j)Ilint conversions I gesl surprise of my life . I nev- To win the weekly honor, GU- "1'11 ju t have to keep wall-
to Ufl Georgia from a 21-3 defi- er expected It to happen. [t's bert bl'at out quarterbacks Van l ing. Sonny I~ doing real well Former Colt 
_ - - --- -- -- -- -- - lind while we're wtnnlnll ] Cln't 
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Meet the Hawkeyes 
reallv complain. It '~ reallv 8 I 

I lot easier when you're winning." General Mgr. 
Sonny Is sophomore quarer-

back Sonn iJkUler Following 
the fir l g m of hJ~ var it" DIleS at 62 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

ALAN 
CASSADY 

Most Iowa f"os don't .land up and 
t.u JOtiCt of .teady Alan Cassady. 

OIce th, atartll. lineup " 1JIA0unced. 
Uttl. attenlloa 11 focused on Iowa', No.1 
etater, but AI casaady and his team
mat .. oa the Hawkeye .. terlor lIJIt play
ed a key rol' .. opeJlll, the boles 
throulh wblcb Iowa baw raced lor 3e9 
,atda •• alut MlMeaoti lut weekeiia, 

At 11-2. 2211, CUlldy 11 1I0t bl. by atn· 
dard. lilt for Bl, 10 blt,rlor lbIeme. ; 
but accord1q to eoach Ra, Nigel, he II 
one of th. lIeadleat and most durable 
player. on th. Iquad. 

Last year whU, lIartilll u center, 
the nallve of Sprblgfleld. III., recovered 
four fumbled punta aid pl.yed mo.t of 
the seasoll without rellef. 

"AIls alw.ys givlllg 100 per cut, 
whether It·s In practlc. or a lame. He's 
a perfect !Jampl. 01 wbat III athlete 
with dedication tift aecomplllh," nld 
offensive coordlll8tor Bud ryles. 

Cassady wu III all-atate .elecUo. at 
Springfield biBb Khool la lMe, 

I Clreer. IU:iller was named 
Back of the W~k b the pacif- I 
Ic-I Conference and The AlSO- JI'ORT LAUDERDALE, Fl • . 
clated Pre s. Collin~ , I SOpho- ~ - Former BlltImore Colt~ 
more too. had at In his aha- General Manager Don Kellett 
do for IX and thrquarter watched hi old team waliop the 
g.me~ . . Miami Dolphins 35-0 last week 

Collin~ (,lime out th h.dow end, then came home lind dIed I 

Saturday to lead th .. Hu kie to ot a heart IIttack. 

.onu" .... T' ••• 
•••. 11111' 17 . " .... , .1. 

K ... , IT .... k 
_eultpee_Q' 

.'&"'OHO It, .... . 

D.VI 118 point~ In tht' fourth (luarler "I'd never een him looklnst 
.. and a 25-28 victor over Oregon. better," said Colts qUlrterback 

Soon, you will choose 
the rlna to symbolln your 
engag.ment. Choose J(~p
uke ... Ind be sure of 
• perfect diamond of 
superior color and cut. 

CLEMINT He led the Hu kie lo 15 polnLq John Unitts. '" ju t cllnnot be· 
within II space of 29 seconds and Ueve It. He was never In belter 
then marched them 10 a !ield spirits." 

Last year Hawkeye Dave Clement WIS 

only a part-time .tarter while nursing 
inJuries, but tbls year the senior line
backer from Newton bas been the mo t 
surprising addition to the Itartln, lineup 
and le.ds the te.m with .5 t.ckles. 

Clement lot his chance to break Into 
tbe Io"a lineup thls fall when the Hawks 
switched to a pro 4-3 defensive alilfttneftt 
to Ittempt to Improve their pl5 cover
age. 

Oe plte his linebacker poSition, Clem
ent hilS been .ble to IItop the oppone"t's 
runnfn, game and .tUl put pre sure 011 

tbe passer. Twice this .easo" he has 
burst throuBh the Une to drop quarter
b.ck. for losses of 10 yards a lhot. 

Clement, 1-0. 198, Is .ctu.lly .maUer 
tban lOme runnhlg blcks. but Iowa de
fensive coordinator Dick Tamburo w.s 
confide"t he could do the Job If be .tIY
ed healthy - and he hu. 

Clement m.y have gotten his big 
chance in J970, but he has always been 
a palll III the neck of opposing runners. 
Last yur the recreation mljor Wla cred
Ited "Ith 26 unassisted tackles and five 
IIsslsted atops, 

goal with 30 seconds left. For Kellett, 62, died Toe day nJght 
that he wa named Pac-8 Back .t , Fort Lauderdale Hosplta\. 
oC the Week . He retired .s Baltimore lenera I 

"I've only played one-quarter manager In l!i6e , 
of one lime. and' don't think Kell,tt retired to Fort Lauder
this warrant~ me ,olng Into a dale but we lit b.ck to B.III
game IOOner now. But 1 hive more SUtdJ,. 
confidence that , cln," Colli", Kellett's runeral Is scheduled I 
slid. "I just feel that I'm there for Saturday mornln. In Blltl- ' 

I" Th. MAll 
Shopping C.nter 

lind ready If they need me," more. 
The hlond·halted II-year-old ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.._..;=;;;;;:;;;.;;~-. ,;,;:,:;,.:-;;;;;;; 

from Torran e. Calif ,. Is • Jek-
yll nd Hyd when It com to TlA REPRESENTATIVE 
football . Off the field h eem 
qulet. deferenUal. almo timid. 
On that field he becomes the 
take. charge type and acknow
ledges he can feel lhe chanle 
come over hIm. 

"During the gam , "hell I I t 

WOOD.URN 
SOUND SllVICI 

Open: Men" Thun" 
Frl ,. Sa,. 'III , ,..m. 

SIMelllizl", In HI·" .. m,..... 
",ts. Iou lpellctrs alMl lItH 
L.MI",. 
Mar.nh 
Alit 
Tatte/ber, 

ICLH 
Tlltl'tllt .... , 

AIltCO, .nt .f the ntwtlt, m ... t1ynlmlc nlmes In the 
"rlculturll inIIuItry, .... 1ft ."nlnl fer • TlA 
lIt.jIrtItfIt."'" I" tIIr ,..,.11 f.rm _t.r .t Cllr.nc •• low., 
Outl .. will hlClu4e ....... f.rlll •• ltl c.lIl . ur"lel .nd 
.lIvery tf TIA "Muctt, 
TIll, I. a .. 1.rlM III.1t1tlt which .Hers mllor complny 
IMfltfitt 11IC11Hl1nt MMlc.1 "taur.ne., Lift Insurlnc., a 
m.te .. "" 5.,,1 .... '1 .... ".,Irtllllll' Plln. Sickness Illd 
lccllltftt DI,alllllly Pay. V.c.'I .... , Ind .Ight Plid holldlY., 
If ytu h.", ,x.lllrltnc. III .. It •• f TI .. product •• and h.". 
.... "ttn'I,1 1M 4IIrlll' fer vnllmltttl leI"lne.m.nt. CIII 
etlltd 31t .. 52·3US. ,tt.ntl ... Jim Hlrt, or und rtlvm. to: 
DI.trlet MIMttt' 
AIltCO Chlmlcal Clmlliny 
DI"I.1tIt tf At .... tlc IIllchfl.hI C.mplny 
Clartttel. l.wl 521" 
A" 1.,.1 o"trtvnlty .mlll.y.r 

ACRYLIC 
CARDIGANS 

-eG· 1.26-4 Oar' Reg, 3,77- 4 Days 

96!. 277 
Stretch nylon in Crew neckstyle In navy. 
4 fashion .hod.s. w h If e, brow n, r, d, 
Mode "eire-long, block. gold, pumpkin 

.. ~ or green. SittS 36-44. 

S. S. KRESGE CO. 

1It",,1., 11 •• 

-eG. 3.99-4 Oays 

3i.~· .-,. 
Orion ocryllc 
bonded to ocetote, 
Dork tMes.Savel 

Iowa State 
,~oppingMad 

At UI Board 
IA't, 
TIl(' \\lIsliill$oll ~lolI.hb' 
I~tkf' )~tll 

n ur 
AMES til - Iowa Stlte 

Ubletlc Director Clay Stapl,ton 
l'uesday IlIBbt labeled the Un!
ver.lty of Iowa'. aaouncement 
to hold off acheduling the Cy
clones before or lifter their two 
games In 1m and 1978 as an 
"Incredible tum of event!," 

Earlier In the day, S.muel 
Fahr, chairman 01 the Iowa 
University board In control of 
athletics, sald the board wUl 
wait until It can determine tbe 
response to the first two games 
before making furtber schedul
ing committments witb Iowa 
tale. 
"Adding to my astoniShment 

is Ihe information that the UnI
versity of Iowa is negotiating 
10 play the University of Ne
braska in the four years, 1979-
82. In wbich tbey now refuse to 
play Iowa State." saId Staple
ton. 

Staplelon, who negotiated the 
renewal of the intra·stale series 
with then Iowa Athletic Director 
Fore t Evashevsk1 in 1989, not
ed that Iowa State had turned 
down other games for the years 
1979 through 1984 because ISU 
felt It had a "good faith" agree
mett to play Iowa. 

"It Is hard to understand how 
the small group of men who 
make up the .thletlc board in 
Iowa City can feel justified In 
naunting the widespread and 
Itrongly expressed public in
terest In football competition 
betwee" Iowa IIId low. St.te,'· 
Illd ISU president W. Robert 
Parks. when informed of the 
lo"a decision. 

In Issuing its statement, the 
board said Fahr. "gave much 
consideration" to the mattar, 
but finally Instructed athlellc 
director Chalmers Bump El
liott to negotiate for another 
Big 10 game in the future. 

Elliott said Oct. 28 that Iowa 
is currently wailing word from 
Ohio State on a possible game 
for 1971. This would give Iowa 
nine conference foes in 1971 
aJld 11 IlInn, 

illsicl(~ illt' ~"Sl(~nl 
will> disciplinf'd fllrl · liMlno !'Inri II"ely "nl\l".i5 Ihlll .... ill h~lp 
you uM.rSIMrt ""II." t'IIIIf>dt chbnOtng ,VII:! Wh<11 ('If'edl ' upporl 
Ttl.,. ... cihng n~ ml1q:l:m" ClI"" 'tou.1n Irwltjf)'r ' knOWleL'lo. ~I 

our IIvtlt"m ot po""t!' "n/1 QO\lfOrnm,.nl-- wl),.rt' it br&l!kt dC'14n 

wllV ,I t,,"'~ ~t "own Mid """Ill r: .. n !:Jot d()~ 1011'1£11." II wo'1. 

11\ "''''rr$ ,rlflutl" Puhl;'" PI:,,, wlnn,nQ rteorler. Ilklt S~mour 

H,·"I, Nor j, K()/' . tt'lcilOUIS Koh/m.i.r blll/,"ni ~OC'I (II Ie l~nll41~ 

tuth ,)S Y·,I,. ~ J.Hn,.. D.)~"l ~.l'~' H:illli_lIL'1 ~ J,HN~'" C 
Them.or JI • • 11 d Eklllll.-l$ P'"lip ~lnl .. r I\,..d peop1to who h£l\lt 

IICIIl/ll'v W()I~"~ ,n 1"1' lIy.lf'nl .H·" Will. 110 ,It, Ih. nulhO.dy 01 

"~pl' ,, .. ne& fl, uc, " Oull"$ 1011' .... "\· ('II USI... Wt II .. .,bOlll H,e 
C'ltnl W.n', M", '''''I) ~ I Ihlll Ao .'I h)'m," Comm,,.,onPI <;>1 
LIIII(,1 SI,"l4IhU .,.pl" ,,,, rr,.· O"'iI (, ;.n". Ao~rl 8tn~OIl 

tor", .. lIy ffl~''11.11'1t 10 Ih~ tomp.,,,,I .. , ot 11,. Of'p~'lm8nl ", 
Dlt/,.m:,. ,,,II'; ~I(\w Ih~ PHnt.lqfln C,In S,"I\I,. NIOf' B,lI. on Ooll.!!(s· : 

1'10(1 ,) lOlm", Ai, F OtC'~ 1f' lttll'q,.ncl' ollie'" MO I,i, BIM:hf'l:lr' 

""",,,, "bOut JhH SIUPH11/~ /)1 1,,' ... 1I1Cjt""C * . 

1.11 Ih ... .-cpl. IlIke you I",idl I~ Sytl.m now-wllh our 
.~elal Inlrcduclory aubterlpt!On 01 ius' S!I tGt ene ~.tf. In 
addlllM. ~ou ' lI rIC.iv. a 1"1 COP¥ ot Sa", "own', wlCMl¥ 
.ecllll~ Wa.hl"9l<1n Monlhly IIrtld • • "T~ ttolillet 0' 
, • .c •. ' In which ,.... orG.niz.r ef 'Iud,nl, lor 
MoCarthy and coo,dlnalor 0' &hI VI"na", Mor.l(lrl"", 
an,IyJIt the pell(l IWIOII.m.nl-" a 1~.c:lnall"41 cri
IIque" {The NfW Yerk TI"'I', ... "abtolu" C1Inder 
· _ . OMltv .. 1(1 b. rHCI In lull and ,oftMrtd by 
anyene cenclrl'!ld with public alllllr.... (T .... 
Wa.hlnolon Potl, . 's, : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
: The Wasbin«toa Monthly : 
: 1150 ColIMCticut Ave. N.W, : 
• Washlnglol, D.C. 20038 • · ' : Please send me a It .. copy of Sam Brown 011 "The PoUttes of Peaee" : 
: and enter my subscription to TIlt W .... I.",... MtfIfhly at f5 for one : 
: year (aM-balf the reautar price). My $5 payment is ~JlCIosed. : 
• • : Name .................... . ............................................ : 

• • : Address ........... . ................................................... : 

• • • City ................... _ ............ State .............. Zip . .. . .. . . .. • • • '. I (ThIs special offer Is good only through ~m~r 31, 19'10) lu 
• • • • • • : .....................................••...•..•••••••. 

• • In I 
Interviewing isn't just a chance to display your talents. It's a chance to 
get informahon about employers. Don't waste it. Ask questions, To 
help you, we've listed some things that could affect how much you 
.njoy your future job. And finding work you enjoy is what It'S all about. 

1 Do you have a training program? Describe it. 
I What specific responsibilities are trainees given? 
3 What percentage of your management _ .• 

aIe products of a training program? 
come from a specific area or school? 
hold graduate degrees? 

4 What percentage of your management openings are 
tilled from within? 

5 If I join your firm and decide to change fields, can it 
b. done within your firm? 

6 What'l the cost of livinq and the housing situation 
where 1'd be employed? 

7 Do.. your company have any additional benefits such 
U COlt of livinq adjustments, employee group life and 
m.mcal insurance, company-paid retirement plan? 

• How doe. your company's Size and growth compare 
with others in yOUI industry? 

9 What is your company doing in the way of public 
"rviee? 

10 How does your employee turnover rat. compar. with 
other companies? 

11 There must be lOme negative aspects of the job you're 
oH.tin~ . What &Ie they? 

tnttr.!ewit'l~ ~. lrttervitwer 
II Il'Ilml'Ol'tant at,p in Mlect· 
iI\¢ your 04rHr. And because 
w.'r. One of the world'a 
latqMt lnaurers, a State Form 
mtlrvitw it • qooci way to 

Investigate a number of cllreer 
fields. Rlght now we have op
porlunitles in accounhng. 
actuarial science. claims. 
electronic data processing, in
vestments, low, management 

lind underwrlttnq. Our r.
cruiter will be on your campus 
November 11. 1970. Arrange 
an Int Mew through your 
Placement Office. Then brmg 
your questions. 

ITATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Engle~ Criticism 'Heart of the Matter' 
B K ElLE PETERSEN the course I would deplore that Engle explained, are four sup- plied. Over and over again Engle other is not." 

y RIST School of Wtltport, Conn. En· taff f 'MUST IE SH" h ' h 1m 
S I Th 0 '1 I I _ no one does I·t agams' t hl's ervisors who oversee a s a ... PED' emp aSlZed t e porlance of 10 PER CENT PUBLISH pecie to • al y owen tl. II the dll'Kfor ", the Un • 

WI·U. But if someone exercises 55 instructors who criticize the "People tend to feel that if revision based on relevant cri!- Engle estimated that 10 pel EDITOR'S NOTE: This I. varsity ", 10WiI'l Int.rnational 
the second article of • two Writing Program ill well as poor judgment - I am sure students' manuscripts. you write material down that icism, telling me, "One of the cent of the workshop students 
part series dealing with Pilul a wen·known poet and no".I. this is a thing that goes on all "I come in and talk to the you have an article or 8 story purposes o( this course is to publish in any given year. More 
Engle'. position as one of 1st. the time. People often buy cars supervisor and see what level - not at all," he said. tI lt make the beginning writer poets than fiction writers pub-
the 16 tuidint faculty memo Famous poet Paul Engle con. that they shouldn 't and so on. ' of criticism is being done," he must be shaped - there's a aware of the correction of er- IIsh allhough there are more 

~~~~~~~~~~~:be:r:s~o:f_t~he~F~a~m~o~u~s~w~ri~te~rs~ siders criticism "tbe heart of "The relationship between lhe sa.id. "And] have been sur- plastic quality to a written rors." people in fiction, he added. 
r the matter" in the Famous school and a manuscript is the prl ed at the excellence of text. Yet when I asked him If a stu- Out of 155 workshop students 

Writers School (FWS) corres· heart of the matter of what a much of the crIticism that has "You have to decide what dent could resubmit a corrected last year, five novels and 45 

CLOSELY WATCHED TRAINS 
Czechoslovakian Film Classic 

ILliNOIS ROOM 

IMU 

Thursday 7 - , 

Friday 7, 9 & l' 

pondence course. school is - either It does good been written. best introduces the article or manuscript after the school's poems "ere published. 
"I believe criticism Is the criticism of the text or it "These criticisms I feet story - what Is perhaps the first criticism, Engle replied: Freelancing to newspapers 

most crucial part of any teach- shouldn't exist - that's .It; and would benefit anyone who is truest, wisest, most amusing, "This quest/on of revision Is and magazines - the major 
ing of writing," he asserts. methods of salesmanship, and writing. They are written by most instructive detail and sec something which I don't know market for FWS students _ 
;~ThIg :r ~ot ;~~rp~gy':m:ne~eZ-1 ~e~l ~ay be deplorable - I people Who have published in to it that that gets proper em' about and that is my fault. 1 may be easier Engle conceded. 

on now, I. have ,never seen some oC lhe leading newspapers phasls." am a great believer In revision " ' . 
the other things - selling and a s~lesman In actIOn - are and magazines of this country "So this is what the critlci- and I haven't ever published Getting published Is tough 
ali that - seem to me peripher. less Important than what really and who have proven that they ism which I saw dealt with and anything I hadn't already re- and I can only assure you t,hat 
al and not as important as happens w~en somebody takes could put an article or story t(). I think dealt with carefully," be vised myself." 800 different sources of pUbIJC~; 
what takes place on the page." the course, he concluded. I getber. The criticism seemed added. "I think anyone who THEY'RE DISCOURAGED tion is a very large number, 

"If some elderly person with- FO he added h UR SUPERVISORS I to me in all cases relevant and read them with care and pursu- In Cact, students are dlscour- . 
;;;ouiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiic-:mo~niiiiie~y~eniiiiiiiiiiro~Uiiiiiediiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii.;A~t ~th~e~he~a~rt~o~[ ~th~e~m~a~tt~~r, carefully thought out." ed such criticism over the full aged from submltting revised "How many separate sale! 
r Can you show me an eum. length of the course would have manuscripts because, IS FWS does 800 different sources of 

Enfoy IOf.I)(J', THE pIe of the crlticLsm I ked a far better BellM of wbat eHee- Director John Lawruce atated, pubUcation represent? And out 
Pinul "I d 't b ,as'l !lve writing actually 1.1." "We do Dot feel 1tUde1lt8 would of how many .tudents? 

LONGHORN on ave an ezamp e I then asked EqIt about a learn from revillo, and recrttl· "I do DOt know these figures," 

Dlneln. ,nd Llsltnln, 'Ituurt 
Ac,o .. From Tht 

.tnch Supptr C:lub 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Inloy you, ftvorllt Cockl,lI 

I with me. The crltlclam IJ usu- former FWS 1utructor'. com. clztng. Tbey Itt too huq up OIl he responded. 
~J1y directed . toward organlz.. men! that about OM third of one Idea and they are IIOt pay- 'MANY DllIGHTED' 
109 the mat.enal for ~e great- the criticism done on a student's ing attention to the fact that "People do take the course 

, est dramahc effect, he re- manuscript comes from a note· they should go ahead and write and Improve, I assure you," 

On • bummer? 
Call the Crill. c.nt.r. 

book full of prewritteft pari- and find some of their own ans· Engle said. "I think many pea
graphs, identified by number wers to their questions." pie are delighted with the 
for each assignment. The goal of the Famous Writ- course and their improvement. 

PERSONAL OR NOT? ers course, according to Engle, "No one will say we can gu_ 
a.ck A.lllln by POpuilf Demand Could this be true? Aren't all Is improved writing in the hope arantee to make you a writer, 

Aft.r 5, every n...... the criticisms personally wril· of publication. but anyone who works diligently 
351.0140 

THE STAN GUNN SHOW ten by the instructor, IS prom· " I would guess that most of at the materials can improve 

~~~~:~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~l ised in the school's Information the people who join hope to get his writing whether he ge~ booklet? published, but the school can published or not." 
"You would think thai was I not promise that, you know. Tbe How many students become 

thing I remembered. I have I hope Is to get them to write In 

: r·I'~ 
SHE DIED WITH HER BOOTS ON ... 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

AND NOT MUCH ELSE. 
MORE SENSUAL 
THAN "REPULSION"! 
MORE NERVE RIPPING 
THAN"BABY JANr! 
MORE SHOCKING 
THAN"'SYCHO"! 

N-O -W-I 
IN ITS 

2nd BIG WEEK 

FEAT. TIMES - 1:38 - 3:38 · 5:38·7:38 _ 9:38 

STARTS 

TONITE 

TWO FAA-OUT FORTUNE HUNTERS MATCH 
WITS AND GUNS AGAINST TWO ARMIESI 

cctUMBIA PICTURES pments 

'lorty a..... eM .... 
CURrlS 'BRONSON cMuclU 

'irouClm't 
.. mine Win ''1m tAU 
PATRICK MAGEE . Screenplay by LEO V. GORDON, Pr*fdby G£Nf WIMAN 

Directed ~ PETER COlliNSON· A GeI1 CorNil PrmtKWI PW'IIsron' Cokw 

IGP!..::e..oo:::-- ' 

-Arlhur Knlghl of Solurrla, Ifev;'" 

"A .OTOICrCI' ,P'C!"-£il.Magtn;' 

joseI'll E {rIIf1. pre-JertlS M 

JIM IUIMIIf'H 
.",,·AINIG15f' 
I.ovIng,INGWllng and busnrrlt upln 

STARTS 
TONtTE 

-

Robert Lauren 
" .Forster Hutton 
Pieces of Dreams" 

-...... Will Geer 
.... " ROOf.R Q HtRIDN 1I00I .. h ... 110 Wftn" .... _ v.\\.UAII [ BAARE11 
"''Oh, DANIEL HAUER ",... ",ROBERT F BWMOFE _ MICHEllEGRANIl 

IGpj..:.:;-§9 ," RFBE~~n. ='=. 

lot of things I can not IhSwer. such a way that they win get discouraged and drop? 
I better find out," he answered. published," he said. "I doft't know how many pea-

But how do you account for Do you know the number of pIe do not complete the course," 
the instructor's comment that graduates who had published? he told me. "My guess Is that 
the criticisms are taken from '" don't know that number. people drop out because they 
canned paragraphs? Eight hundred different sources are disheartened - criticism 

"This is something done for haVE published work by stu. can be pretty discouraging. 
the case of 'trite usage' wher': dents and some of them have "To be a writer takes not onJ.y 
you just mark that. I have read published several things by an some verbal aptitude but it lak
some criticisms so closely reo Individual student. One stu- es I great deal o! dedication 
lated to the manuscripts that dent 's novel wLU be on Double- and discipline," he explained. 
they could not have come from dRY'S winter list," Engle said. "This Is why so many people 
prepared paragraphs or note- I questioned him next about who seem to have talent at the 
books. They have fired people market opportunities for begin- beginning fail - they can't dis
who are not doing it person any nlng writers. How hard is it to cipline themselves." 
enough," be lUI. have a manuscript accepted by "The dlscJpIine of writing 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. a publisher? when you are alonc' and hun-

VINE 
"To get a book published is a dreds of miles away from the 

considerable problem. It's very source of criticism calls for 
tricky. Some of the starf mem- something not many people 
bers in the Writer's Workshop have." 

Ittt, Wlnt, coelt'"II. d 
10 •• tt" Mon. thrl/ Thurt.'" here have had books rejecte Engle said the school has a 

119 S. Clinton while their students' are being steady rate of dropouts, "pro-
~~~~~~~~~~~a;;c;;ce~p;te;d;;;. ;on;;;e;;;boo;;;k~iS~g~OO;d;;;,~a;n-1 bably not much more than the 
F rate of attrition at a large uni

Th, Univ,rslty 

of Iowa Thlatre 

MFA S,ri •• 

Presents 

JIMMY BEAM 
A new pI.y written and dlrec:NtI 

by John O'KHft 

In the Studio Theatre 

(Old Armory) 

November 12·14, 18-21 

Tickets are on sale at the I.M.U. 
box office or at the Studio Theatre on 
the nights of production, 
$1.50 or free with student J.D. 

We do not recommend this show for chlldren 

versity." 
The University of lows , en· 

rollment 20,620, loses about half 
of its students over a four year 
period. 

From figures suppUed me by 
the FWS, I calculate its drop
out rate to be slightly hlgher 
than 85 per cent. 

Each student is supposed to 
send in 24 assignments over a 
three-year period, an average 
of eight a year. With 65,000 en
rolled In the school, Ihis 
amounts to 520,000 lessons a 
year. Yet according to Law· 
renee, the school processes only 
100,000 lessons a year. 

"Organized edUl.ation is gross· 
Iy overrated," Engle inserted 
on that note. "Some of the 
greater writers have been real 
illiterates. A great many things 
develop on intuition." 
At the end of our visit Engle 

reminded me that he would be 
at the school In Westport the 
next week and said that he plan· 
ned to bring up several of the 
things we had discussed. 

"There are a great many 
things I am still discovering 
about how they are operating," 
he concluded. 

TONIGHT 

"The Gladiators" , . , 

and 

"Wind from, the East" 

'Wind from the East" - 1 p.m. 

"Th. Gladiators" - 9 p.m. 
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'Victims 01 Protection'-

Womerl Ask Egual Rights 
Iy JURAKE KAZICKAS EQUAl RIGHTS I A major victory for women groups 5hould lobby for more 
Iy The A.soc:i'~ Pres. The am end men t reads: occurred a lew weeks ago when women In top offices," says 

LISt of I Serif. "Equality of rights under the I the Department of Juslice for I Virginta Knauer. Pre idenl Ni:s· 
Commg inlo the '70s, with ils I law. shall not be denied or the first time filed a suit IIRainst on 's assIStant for CODSUl1ll'r al· 

trend toward earlier marriage abndged by the United tates the Libby-Owens Gla Co .• lairs "But [ suggest that each 
and smaller families. women or by any state on account of charging il did not hire. I rain 1\ oman ask herself when she 
an acllve In the labor force sex." According to a ~udy promote or pay women equally last voted for a female candi· 
again. I made by the Citizen's Advisory I With men. date?" 

lndlspu'ably, they are mov. Council on the Status of Wo- This fall , the Supreme Court . But women everywhere seem 
ing into man new field _ men, these would be some 01 will hear the case 01 Mrs . Jda to agrl'e that this could be Ihe 
computer programming. elec. 1 the probable eflects 01 the Phillips who was refused a job ear - the 50th anniversary 01 
Ironies. enltineering. But they amendm~t :. becau~e she had preschool child· woman 's suffrage - lor rI'll I 
an still restricted in their .• Restnctto~ on properl~ reno while men with preschool advancement in woman's sla· 
choi [ . b b . tv f rIghts of mamed women would children were employed. I tu . 
so<~~e~ "~~oteci~v: I~:;.~"W~ be uncon~titut~onal . as would Though job di crimination is WOMEN'S Lit 

b be 11 d " . I' be restrictive I'Ork laws. on or the bi""est problems fac· Women's liberation groups men ave en ca e VIC lITIS -- .. 
of protection" for they are oft. • .Women . would be equally lng women,. the d~Umng latus were cred~te? by Gov. Rockfel· 
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WANTID en excluded from better.paYlDg subject to Jury rvice and to of women 10 politics and gov· I r ror theIr lDfluence In hasten· 

positions by these laws. I militeuaryod' rVice'
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f ernment is another area of con· IIUI t~e elhange oJ New YIOdrk 'S 1t~~ldl~OI - wl8:u~lr: I~:~t WANTED _ 4 tieketl 10 -Min of ______ ~ _____ • 
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sta e~ pro I I ntg e!,"p oy· Hnu<e approved this amend. national government where they rights as 8 major issue of the 01ll1. til gouth Capitol. 1/ 7 ------------ 337.%881 . I%-i 
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WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

All the major news that made history in 1970 is 
recapped in exciting text and pictures in the 
seventh of a series of As ociated Press news 
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The MiddJe 
East crisis and Nasser's death; the college cam. 
pus riots ; the fall of Biafra; the fighting in 
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and 

many, many more dramatic stories of the year 
are brought 10 you as part of contemporary his. 
tory as we lived it. Order your copy now 
through this newlpaper. It'l the fineal book of 
its kind available today. 

Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
Th. Daily Iowan - Iowa Cit,. P.O, fox 66 
Poughk,eplie N.w York 12601 

Enclosed is $ . • PI,aae .end 
copies of The World In 1970 at $.04.50 each to 
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1l 21CIll Ibl •. 333-70S.! after 5 p.lII . II 10 In Weddl';; ,::n~~ fO.=II, 'If . IE ~ 

-- -- :la8-G«&. 1I.25AR " TYPING · ip.ed,y .enle • • Ileclrlc, IIU TOIID for Ille - Run, ",ll. _ 
exPtrltllcld, rea.onlble Paper. 80d,y - .00<1 "'"Pt. 33H,211. IH PHOTOGRAPKER WILL do pt7r\rall r 

th.ae •. Hawlt.YI Court, 33 .. 199.\. work. 101'11111 or IpOhllneou.: , 
IJ.I7 1188 COUGAR Redueed. Air con· ... ddln ••. etc. Call Jan WUUam •• 

..... -------- - dilion.d, aulomltic. 3311-6421. ev. . Dilly Iowan 337 .. UI J.5 

~:~~.bl.SP::t~. ~~~c~i, .~~:~ I nln, 114 1 ARTIST'S ~rtra,u ' _ ChUdren "UENTSI 
In,. E •• nlrt,l. 351.8J.06. 1l·17 11163 8L E Yord Gllaxl conv.rtlble. >duili. 1'0n<II , ehlrooal, f5. PI': SONYa - I r.lI 114403741 Ino <hlr,.I. 11 ·3 lei no 011 m up 338-02110 £L!CTIII - 'ormor Uniyerally , ., . I' tAli I 

.ertlary. Term piper.. ntI.cel· 1115 MU TANG - lied. V8, 17$0 '" 
lanoou., Idllln,. r;ur cimpul. 333- 351-8310 b tw.on 5 p.m. Ind 7 DRESSES made . "'bo allorlLlo", 
J7113. 11·' p,m 11 · ~ EXPtrlencad. R.uonlblo price.. 

leel OLnSMOBIL! m _ lick. 351 -3128. I~I"'R 
Good lran,porlallon. 645-2837. CHAAr'S :'tEROX COpy. Cbrbim .. 

U·S lette .. , pop.... Ibe e JOe Dey 
HELP WA~TED 

PART TIME wallr... and pari -- •• -- Bulldln,. 3311-!I818. I%·QAR 
Hmo .. perleneed barlendtr In 1115 MUSTANG convertlbl. - 28t 

local IUPPfl club. 3''''883. 331 I autoIDIUe. 0". 0....... Exc.llenl 
2253. 11.7 cond!.t1o~ ml"8. II '~ 

11164 CHEVY I "'plla. four door 

GO GO D.NCU. 
hlrdlop. Gdod. mechlnl<IJly d. 

pond,ble. $400. 33UVOO. 11·28 

It6V CORVETTE - DIY toni ~el1ow'l 

I t'or Inrormltlon !51~7a eraund 
8 p.rtI . tH 

GUlt .... 
Giblon, ~lnd" l Ylmlhl 0.' Ihl MtI ... 1 hart. 

tiLL HILL MUIIC StUDIO 
In41 I .. LII II'ull If' P.rt TIme 

St.nt", IMY $410 .. $12Oe 
IMnth. Fer Ntlil. pM", 01' 

writ. It! atrlet c.nfideflC4l1 

I \11},' . Dubutlv. Ut·lI31 
I CYCLES ~~~~~~~~ 

, 

PROFESSIONAL 
MANAGEMENT 
INTERPRISES 

P.O. IOJ( In, 
Am'lII, I.w. 522t1 

.....". 622·7522 

111117 HOND... aos Sru",bler, .dod 
condlllon I IS 8 SU1Ultl %.10.8, 

flceU.nl. But off~.... 3~I-3.lll . -:-_________ 11.13 
1l1li HOND... CUIiO - lIu.l •• U. 

lIakt olltr. 3iJ1.4'7tl . 11-6 
1t70 HAlILEY Davidson 3:10 Sprint. 

MOO. Pbone 351-0002, Bob. 11·10 

TIlIUMPH Dlytonl 5OOc:e - Ree.nt· 
1)' overhlulod. txc.UeDt. 331on31. 

11·8 

TRE MOTORCYCLE ClInIc. 128 LI
Ilyetle. 351·5"". Wlnlu .Ioro,o. 

GUItIDI.ad work on aU mall .. Ind 
"'od.... 11·14 

T. Wh •• I.r D,al.r'. 

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

Norton - Suzuki - AJS Stormer 
Sale. 

Suzuki Snowmobiles 
Motorcycle Ski. 

1970 Model 
Clearanct Sale Pricn 

Include f,... Winter Storagt 
12 month· 12,000 mile warranty 

$210 and up 

wimer ltera,. h "OW 

nall_"'- ,., your ",.. 

tI,." Ity 126 lIIfay .... 
Ity the AlP ...,. tocIery . 

ALWAYS SERVICE FIRST 

If you Irt In lhe "'trkll for "" "",t,I",."1 rln. f.r y.." ,1,1, w. cln ",UrI yo .. 11111 we h ••• 
I I'''' .. 1.eIlOft ef nlw .. ,. lin,.. ou, ,radull. ,1 .... 1",1,1 
will ."ow you 4I1._n4l. ., 
,.,Icli you ten .fferd - terml, 
tool W .. YNUI, III ... 1 Wt,,,, 
1"llon. 

s .. E PLIXt·LITI 
1'.0 • • n .,B 

I., 1"411 AVlnua 
C."lvlIt., l.wl 

moMM 

VI block IOU'" ef ll,,"hl1'. 
• Cu.lom VlCvll1ll fermlnt 
• p11l1111. 

'ull .""" 0, cui .. alII 
Mllltd .1141 .. r .... 411 

- Shoe Repairing-
• W .. tern ..... 

• Dingo Beets 
I Mocca.ln, 
• Sand.h 

ROGEIrS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. College 
N,xt .. The Ebtny hili 

1-
I 
I FOR RENT 

I 
RolI.w.y 1Itch, baby cribt, 
1II,"WI ... , ch .... , ,ilvtrWlA. 

1 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

III Me .... L ... 
na.ml 

Phone for ..... rvatlon .nd 
deliVery. 

W'rfr add "just ono"' ... tom· 
""",nt" to your sound sys
tem wMn you con go fint 
dolt With Sony for the soml 
price? 

new 
tape deck completes your 
sound system. 

Plug in the Sony Model 130 
CaseH,·Corderil, and you 
or. ready to moke and 
ploy your own cauette, -
$179.9' complete. 

''Dee/;,., iII_ stww 

Co.npo .... & lopelaLcIa,-

TIlt STEREO ., 
ns South Linn 

""505 

II SUPERSCOPE I 
~------------------------------------~~----------------~ I~ ________________ t 
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Demos Get U.S. Gubernatorial Majority' Reappor:;onment ;s an Issue-
WASffiNGTON l.fl - Dem· in Tuesday's voUng. including White House sources acknr)wl· Pennsyll'ania over GOP Lt I Le 9 I S I at u re Fa c esC han 9 e 

ocrats reversed a decade of the big states of Ohio, Pennsyl. edge~ di·appointment at guber· G 1', Raymond Broderick who ' 
I . I ' ., naeonal results . had emphasized "Iaw and or 
asses 10 one e echon day to vama and FlOrida. Th ' t ' I d '" th . . thO d b'g 

seize a strong maJ'o 't f th. . e VIC ones a so mean. I er. In e na llon s Ir I · 0 
. , . rI Y 0 e Addmg Texas whIch Lhl:' Dem'

l 
PresidenL Nixon will face hos i1e ge~. sta,e; Reubin Askew sur. ES MOl ES fAIl - Iowa House, lhe lineup will be '2 aglin.t property f .. 11 contrl. 

~a.tJon s governorshl~, the ~ ocrals retained , this gave Dem- administrations in a majority of vived Agnew's criticism of him legislator convening in Janu· Republican. Ind 31 Demo- I bUled 10 ,he cie, .. t of anum· 
Iihc~1 po~er bases vItal to .197. ocrats control of four of the na· ~ ta tes in his 1972 re~leclion bid. as a ';Iiberal" 10 oust Florida' ~ry will face numerous thorny cr.ts, complred with .. and I ber of R.publican legislators 
presidential and congre~ lonal tion's 10 most populous states I including the political power Rellublican Gov. CI:lUde Kirk . I . ues. among the first of which 38, respectiv.ly III' .... ion. .nd h.ld GOP Robert Rly's 
battles. . I and a total nationwide edge of centers of Ohio and Florida thaI and former Congre~sman John WIll be to pick floor leader [or Control of the legislative rna· I victory mlrgin surprisingly 

The Democratic Party elzed at least 27 of the 40 governor· had gone for Nixon in 1968. I J. Gilligan surmounted charges bQth hou es. chinery is particularly import. low. 
13 governorships from the GOP hIp . Other slales the Democrats of bemg an "ultra·liberal" to Three or the 1969-70 session's ant next year, since the law- In one of the key Senate 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' picked up from the GOP were defeat slate Audilor Roger four floor leaders didn 't eek makers will be called upon to races, Frommelt was ousted 

This Week's Special 

Six 

a holdover senator, is an aJI. 
nounced candidate for GOP 
floor leader. Also mentioned I! I 
a PQ sibility is Sen. James Po(· 
ge:er (R·Steamboat Rock), as
sistant majority leader last 
lerm. 

L. ikely choic.. for HOUM 
Republican floor It.., • 
pear to be bet_n Rep. All
drew Varley of Stulrt ., Rep. 
John C.mp of BrYlnt. 

hera 
an 
grou 
l S 
ba\,f 
' 'll1 
spul 
.h·e 
ria\' 
with 
Fore 

RED 
ROSES 

Nebraska Wisconsin New Mex. Cloud . reelec.ion. And the four th, Sen· redraw Iowa 's congressional after 12 years in office by Re· 
iCr) , Min~esota, Soufu Dakota . Republicans retained the na- ale Mmority Leader Andrew districls to compensate for the publican Sen. John Walsh. Both 
Arkansas. Oklahoma, fdaho. ' ion's two biggest states. In cal- I Frcmmelt of Dub~que,. a Dem- loss o! ~ congressm.an. Because senator~ ~ere thrown into the 
Nevada and Ala ka. ifornia Gov , R'mald Reaoan ccrat. was defea,ed '" Tues- oC shlftmg population, one of same district by the 1969 reap-

In the most important Demo· I' easily trounced former De~o. day's election. Iowa's seven seats in_Congress portionment. 
I cratic gain. millionaire busi. cratic State Assembly Speaker AI~hougb 21 incu.mbents. in· goes to a faster growmg state. Walsh, who broke a solid 

Possibilities [or Democratic With 

$1 so Including Tlx 
(Cllh .nd Carry) 

Cicke1t florist 
14 5. Dubuque - 41 0 Kirkwood 

Phon. 351·9000 

I 
nessman Millon Shapp won In Jess Unruh. largely by tho cludmg 15 Republican . were The 1971 Legislature, too, wl1l l Democra. tic dynasty four years 
- - ., ::rength of hIS pers~naJ popular bea en at ~ he polls l.he ma~eup have to reapportion Itself again ago to become Dubuque Coun· 

o I APE R Ily and an appeal to "law and I of the Legl~lalure. WIll conlJnue I for the second straight year. ty's first GOP senator in years , 
~rder. " In ew York G?". Ne,l. to be over·whelmmgly Repubn. ! Last year's apportionment was defeated Frommelt by nearly 

S E R V ICE sen A. Rockefeller mlled hIS can. ruled unconstitutional under the 3,000 votes_ 
(5 Doz. per Week) jll'8Y t? an u~precedented fourth Under reapportionment. the "one man, one vote" prtnetple. The R.publlcan fleer Itld.n 

_ $12 PER MONTH _ lerm In beatmg Arthur J . GJld· Senate is being reduced from And district lines must be re- ef the 1'" 70 . ,,_ berg . b f • ","on, .... n. 
FrH pickup" delivery twice 
• WHk. Everything Is fur· 
nished: Dilpers, cont.iners, 
deodor.nts . 

NEW PROCeSS 

. 61 to 50 seats and the House VIsed on the asis 0 population Robert Rlgl.r of New Hlmp' 
Among GOP 10 ses, the ew I from 124 to 100. figures reporled In the 1970 ton Ind Rep. Ralph McC.rt· 

York governor's brother. GOP The 1971 Senlte will have 38 census. My of Chari .. City, did not 
G?v. Winthrop Rockefeller of Republicans .nd 12 Demo· Another sur. ctntr.v.rsy seek ,.. .. lection. They bowed 

House floor leader are Reps. ( of ( 
Michael Blouin 01 Dubuque, f.ilu 
Michael Kennedy of New Ham~ expt 
ton and Joseph C. Johnston 01 /Jl1 
Iowa City. east! 

House Speaker William Har· I • yeo 
bor (R·Henderson), Is expected B~ 

I to seek re-election as speaker. Fro 
Rep. Floyd Millen (R.Farmin,. 

I 
ton), is a possibility. Millen WI! 
speaker pro tern of the 63rd 
General Assembly. 

Arkansas. succumbed to thl:' I crats, compared with 44 Re· Iwaiting the n.w Letl.l.tu,.. IUt .aying th.y did not have 
Phon. 337.'666 "country boy" campaign of publlclns and 17 Democrats will be the tlX Issut. Pollticll time hi devote to Innual lIS· PROFESSORS LEAD _ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~k~~~w~y~&~~~~ ~~~~~. In~ ~~~~~~~~. I rn~~~~~ 
House Minority Leader Wit· versity of Kentucky professors 

!lam Gannon of Mingo unsuc· lead their proCession In the stlte 

fa'moos Brands You Know I Trusl 
cessfully opposed Fulton in the in average annual compensation I 
Democratic gubernatorial pri- - $15,190 during 1970. Transylv. 
mary. ania led private colleges with I 

'-_' _ no f,l OU 10NOIOlHf - \,MU.1I .. , 
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I Everyday Low P icesl 

SaVing Is An 
Everyday Thing 

AI Eaglel 

Compare Eagle'S 
Evervday Low 

Dlscounl Prlcesl 

Eagle'. discount pricing brings you 
savings on the nationally advertised 

items you prefer. As you browse through 
the well-stocked aisles at Eagle you'll 

see the famous labels that mean quality 
to shoppers throughout the country. 

Brands such as: Del Monte, Green Giant, 
Dole, libby's, Kraft's and many others. 

When you compare Eagle's everyday low 
discount prices for these products you'll b. 
convinced of the savings. 
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600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

Sen. Lucas DeKosler oC Hull, $12,314 average. 

the Swedish Officer's 
Look ... in the 
Front Lines in 
Fashion and warmth 

;harg. it 
on s.an 
.tvolvlnG 
Charg. 

a bold, brawny look • . • 

an unbeatable low pri:e 
This year's winner on all fronts ... combines the rugged 
good looks and practicality born of the North. CottOD 
canvas holds tight against the cold, with practical poly, 
ester.pile inside and out for the look and warmth of 
shearling lamb. "Bellow " pockets accommodate cold 
hands or button through for style. latching tab front 
and back belt complete the picture, .. in tan or winter 
white. Sizes 36-46 . 
Convas IUrcoot FortreliID polyester.and.cotton canv.." 
acrylic pile with cotton back. $30 

CHARGE IT on your Sears Revolving Charge 
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